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Thqe Profession of Elementary Teacher.

A.nd, first, is it a profession ? Viewed through the delusive
!nediumu of personal interest, the majority of our readers may be
ltlclinled to consider the question as superfluous. We ourselves
Lad fondly hoped that the growth of the cause of education, and
the rapîd strides made by the teacher himself in the estimation
of the public, Lad unmistakably stamped bis position as on a par
'*ithl those who receive the courtesies due to gentlemen. Yet
?latforma speakers tell us that Il the profession of Elementary
ýeacher is hardly recognized' in this country ;" and, if we take
1%dvertisements as the straw indicative of the state of the atmos-
ehere of public opinion on thc subject, we perceive that the Ele-
1iI8itary Teacher is addressed in similar terms to those applied
t' ifenial servants. Wc read constantly Il A mnan is wanted for
tor, -National Schools, or "lA Man and' swf aerqie

t , &c.) or-to conciliate the extreme susceptibilies of somne
Yf4if or stray from a higher sphere-the generic terni Ilperson 'l
lernployed ; and whero we read "a master " or "rnmistress " is

Ilqiewe may consider the extreme limit o? advertising
Oo0urtesy has been reached.

When the elastie nature of the terni If profession " is consid-
eed, it may cause some astonishmcnt that there should be anydubiousness in the public mind in its application to the teacher.
]1 1utting on one side the three recognized professions-the service
of the Crown, the Law, the Church-which have the sanction of
41itiquity and usage, we see a motley army under the banner of
CPOfessions," each division of which would consider the delin-

qiient fit only for the other side of the northern wind who dis-

No. 4.

puted. or omitted to give its members, the title and treatment
due to gentlemen. If we mention painting, sculpture, music,
literature and science. it is only that we may arrive rapidly at
the general conclusion that the termi profession is applied to
those occupations in life in which intellect plays a more promi-
nent part than manual dexterity, and whose members are consid-
ered to be above the so-called Ilworking classes" in social status,
influence, and consideration. Those peculiarities in the Elemen-
tary Teacher that, directly or indirectly, tend to debar him from,
this position are worth lis attention and study, both individ-
ually and collectively - individually, fromn the fact that the
whole body is compose& of units, and is but a reflex of its mem-
bers-collectively because it is thc movement of large bodies that
commands respect, and only in co-operative action can his riglits
be maintained or bis demands enforced.

Perhaps one of the most abnormal states o? civilised lifeis
presented in the position of the Teacher. The distinct, and often
diverse, influences, each of which is professionally mortal in is
effeets, that regulate his actions, or control his ideas, May, wc
think, challenge camparison in any other sphere of life. We hiave
the Government, that holds the rod in terrorem of cancelling the
certificate if certain notions are not carried out in the manage-
ment of the sehool ; and however capricious these notions rnay
be-whether, at one time, a master does not turn ont Lis pupils
small encyclopSediSe of scientifie knowledge, or at another, if he
fail in passing a certain percentage in the "lThree R's"-"t My
Lords" can, if they choose, cancel his certificate, or deg-rade his
professional, status. There ought certainly to be sufficient Ilgrip"
in this power Ilto keep the wretcli in order " who must needs
have some set in authority over him ; but we have also the com-
mittees, sometimes holding opinions and objects the very anti-
podes of those enunciated by My Lords, and whose powers are
nearly co-equal in their effects with those of the central author-
ity. Wlien we mention that there is a third influence-the pa-
rental-which, by cutting off the supply, cau starve the teacher
into a surrender at discretion, it may Le thought we have reached
the extent of our tether; but beyond these is an army of cog-
noscenti and illuminati, who are for ever skirmishing on his
borders, alarming him with Ildrill," frightening him with Ilolo-
gies," or disturbing Lis peace with Ilmusic." Can, we ask in full
confidence, a parallel Le found. to this state of things in any pro-
fession or trade within the limits of this realm ?

I'Oume XV. Quebec, Province of Quebec, April, 1871.
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Having pointed out one great cause of the indifference bo which The Teachiig of Geography. (1)
teachers are subject~, we have not far to look for a remedy. What By Mr. John Given, Master of the Ballymena Model Sohool, Co.
we Mîay teriII"fixity of tenure" is rather a novelty 10 Englisb Antrirn, Ireland.
ears, and ail innovation is looked upon with a certain degree of I ecigGorpy eedcifyo be rnia
suspicion in this land, whcre, as the Laureate says men : n-

tgFreedom broadens slowly dowa, First- The beacher must himself be the text-book 10 bis class.
From prece dent Io precedent ;" Hie must be so woll vcrsed in ail the minute details of certain

but the idea is flot only not a novolty in an adjacent part of ýthe counitries, and have the important outlines of others, dropping as
dominion, but is actually at work at the present time. The Scotch it wore fromn his finger-ends, running over with "lscraps of general
sohoolmaster holds bis appointment ad vitam aut culpanz.[lie information, natural history, bistorical allusions," &c., and withal
cannet bo dismissed his office from the arbitrary action of a Man- so earnest, even to enthusiasi ; îîot forgettin)g a funny story now
ager, or the fanciful caprice of an inspoctor. His proved flîness and thon ; and lastly, have sucb a comnmand of simple language,
for the work, with, tae test of testimonials as to character, are without any affectation of words of learned icngth, &c., as to bc
taken as a gu'îrantee for the conscientious performance of bis able to dispense with either text-book or note-book.
duties; and the reputation that Scotland has beld, as one of the Second-WVlen any map is unrollod wbîlc teaching, the
best-educated countries in the 'world, is perbaps a favorable coim- teacher must neyer for a moment forgot to remind the young-
ment on the exporimental resuits of the systein. No doubt the sters, and ask thein to reniind theinselves, that every wavy liuo, or
opponents of Ibis systein, look upon its introduction into Fngland shadQd mound, or coloured enclosure, or white expanse, or green

as topanandwit ned te rminer hattheimpssileof to- levol, suggests running waters having certain nameýs, with flower8,

day is tbc accomplished of to-miorrow. troos, fields, bouses, towns, and villages on eaoh ide; anglers,
We only mention one resuit of the system which would go far mayhap, bending, over thein; boats, steamers, an d ships sailing

10 ameliorate bhc beacher's condition, and to strengthen bis dlaim on thein, suggestive of commerce ; green or snow-capped bis,
t0 a professional statug-viz., stability. Those wbo have any ex- grand ocean waves dasbing against rocks, green fields, &o.
tensive acquaintance with teachers will bo aware of the constant Third-The teachor niust interest the seholars by telling thon'
strean' which carnies some of thbc dite of their body to bbe battie- of any excursion ho may make during vacation, and get the
fields of lîfe. The uncertainty froin year to year-nay, froin cbildren also to'give their expenience, were it only a few miles
quarter bo quarter-is a continued embarrassinent, not ouly to distant, nay, a few streets or country lanes distant, letting them
the tenober in his school work, but to gny providential arrange- know that they have beon making disocoveries in Goography. The
ment hoe nay wish to make witb a vieW 10 socuring a provision filct is, these two latter means miightbthoiaeluded in the first, for,
for age. Honce, when life bas lost something of its freshness, after ail, if thc teachen's own brain be not the well-bead of al
and family duties coznpel him to look at tbc stern realities of' that tbe child really Ica ras in Geography, or auy other thing,
life-bow often does ho, whca ripe in bis experiences and ma- ail else is but labour lost. I can say that nMost omiphabically.. 1
turcd in vigorous ability, emibrace some other avocation, whicb tbink 1 bear an inquiror, pelhaps an objlector, say :-" Why, sir,
holds out the prospect that is debarred hum in is own 1 Given Ibis would you not include a text-book as one of the chief meas of
constituent of stability, we hold that not only would the valuable teacbing Geography ? No, sir. I would not. I oaly eall it a
services of the presenit metnbers of tbe profession ho retained, but secondary one."
a groat inducement held out t0 recruits t0 the force, wbich, in 1 give tbc following paper as the resuit of noarly thirty yeans'
bhe face of the requinements of tho Education Act of last year, experionce in teaching national sebools, maie and mixed, an
we cannot but pronounce niserably inadequate. bave found Ibis simple and natural method most successfui in

Concunrenlly witb this subject of fixity of tenure, we May no- giving r;îther more thari an average kîîowledge of Geographiy.
lice pensions as conclusive to tbc saine end. The grant of pensions The illustrations given are real answcrs, taken down in a note-
to aged teachors lias this special advan rage- that it is not a book soon after tbey were uttered. Young teachers have a great
noveity. Ail innoýatioas rcquire a vastaînount ofilabourand energy advantage now-a-days compared witb whab bbc writer had when
before tbey oaa even obtain reception in the pubic mmid. Pen- ho commienced, naineiy, that Geograpby is popular witb both
sions 10 teachors bas not only reached tbis stage of suceess, but clîildren and parents. In looking over one of nuy old note bookE;
tbc abstract principle receives general sanction. Sir .1. K Shut- or diaries, I find the following -Jl got a sovere reproof from an
tlcwortb, in a recent louter to tbc Times, briags it proininently bonost, weil-bo-do farmner, to-day, for loarning bis "lweans thae
into, notice, and no teacher will wish for a btter champion than (those) things up on the wa," pointing, withbhis tbumb-over bis
this tried warrior in bhc best interests of education. Backcd by shoulder to theo maps. He el"wasna gaun ' (groing) 10 mak' themn
bis bigh authoibty, and the example of foreiga countries, our As- cither ministers or doctors, but guid (good) coonters an' writers
sociations and Il Unions"1'sbould take bbc matter vigorously in an' roaders," and hoe "ldidna sec bbc use o' learnin' aboot farnin'
hand ; leb thein lay aside pctty cases of" ture-table" squabbles pearts-wad nreatber bac bbc ould ways o' learnini', any way,"
and other minutioe and concentrate their entire forces on the &o., &o. But Ibis feeling I should think is now over. The
more important points of their case : II To dare and yet to oire"1 children iko 10 bhear nie tll thein that il is a kind of irnpiety bo
should ho their motto. -Witb persistent systematie action-not ho ignorant of Geograpby, that wc are placed ini one of the apant-
spasmodiceoffrts-to deputiso (if we may coin a word) their monts of a niagnificent abode-flat sbupidity not 10 know il al.
representatives, until their intocrosts shah be so conspicuous as to Ignoranuce a de-piorable state-anecdote-intimato connexion of
commanêd the attçntion of the authoities;- and though they may i istory with Geography; illustration, America (point on the
appear exorbitant in their requiremonts, let them lake beart of np) -- Pizanro-Corbez- Montezuma - what we owe to Gco-
graco, and say, with good old George Herbet- grapby - Ireland (point), -- ancicat state-Llenry II.-Gold-

lietha aia te sy bts igcr h~~ho bataîm a roc"-smith -- Burke, &o. Positive plcasure - neading about foreign

Papes fo theScholmaser.countnies, multitudinous isies of the Pacifie (point), coral islands
Papes fo th ~'Scholmaser.(specimen sbown), feathery palmns, civilized and Christianised,

Tahiti, hum of sobools among the trocs, "4sea-hike skies and sky-

________(1) This paper obtainod one of Mr. Chaaineys prizes for the best Essay'
on thc best method of teaching Geography. We have already published
the Essay thut gaiaed the first prize offored by Mr. Chamney, publisber of
the Irish 7'eac/uers' Journal to wtich periodical we are imicbted for tWai
as weIl as the other.

[APRILý 1871
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like Boas,"l Paul's voyage, &c., (trace.) How it enlarges the
rind.îofty Mountains, immense rivers - inonth of La Plats,
150 miles, haif the length of Ireland. Wbat an idea?

The above is a specimen of quiet"I talks"I with the children to
fil attention. I shaîl now go more systemetlcaîly te work, 5J>Odi-
fYing More particularly the teacher's duties.

THE TEACHER'S IJUTIES.

Besides having the text-book at his finger ends, the teacher
Bhould, in his readings of travels, history, news of the day-suoh
l"8 the sale of Russian America to the United States, modern
diseoveries, Speke, Livingstone - ever keep bis class in bis mind's

y nover taking up the idea that ho can exhanst the subject,
ho'Wever long ho may teach. Thus furnished, ho will make it n
oUbjeet of deep study how to make bis knowledge available. As
the inost naturni and simple writings are said to be the rosuit of
the deopeet art, se, what will look to an observer ns the most
laatural, the easiest thing in the world, wil1 take ail the efforts,
ail the strain of the mind to attain to; but if attained to there
W~ill ho no coznplaint of want of attention in the child, no yawn-
ing, &c. For this pumpose not only copious notes should ho taken
of the lesson before teaching, but also notes of the answers after
the losson. It is not at ail irksome or diffiiont. It is rather an
anmusement, as I know froin having practised it for many long
Years. Thus prepared, with n hend full of knowledge, a heart
full of affection, and nrmed with bis chalk, black-bonrd and
Pointer, apple, orange, or globe, specinions of coral, shelîs,
Ooflipass, flowems, &c., lot hum eall up the first and second classes
before a

MÂP 0F THIE WORLD--SYNTHETIO METHOD.

The class stand round the bmass serni-circle. The teacher takes
the pointer, and begins with wbat the youngest chuld knowe and
eees. "1What are you standing on?" "The floor." IlWhat le
Outeide the floor ?"I '<The play-gmound." IlWhat is out-side the
PlaY-ground ?" "Dr. Young,'s field." (1) "IWhat, next ?" "Spring-
*ell Street." IlWheme is Springwohl Street ?Il" 'In Ballyrnena."
IlWhat is Ballyinenn?" I One sys, "lA town; "l another, "lA
great lot of bouses." IlWheme do you live youself ?"I One says,
"At home ;" another, "4With niy mother ;" another, "Beside

Joe 1 s I (a neighbeum). IlWheme doos Joe live?" Il In Ce.
.&ntri." Il"6Wheme is Ballymena ?"I One eays, "lin Ireland ;"I
another, "lai Co. Antrim." (As there are ne innate ideas as te a
inatter of fact like that, Borne one must have given it to thein: if
net, the teacher muet, eserving the meaning of ceunty until
a" after.stage.) "lAre theme any more towns la Ce. Antrim, or
did yen ever hear ef any?" "Yes, sir, Broughsbane, Antrim,
Cullybaekey, Randalstown." "Point la the direction of iRan-
dalstown," (points). Some ight, some wmong. Other towns are
Po0inted eut. IlWell, thon, suppose you were standing or walking
aleng the moad yenu s00 away ln every direction te Slemnieb, and
te Skerry, and to the mountains between, and Ballyrnena, and
round and round - le this ail the world you see ?"I "Ail!
(laugbing) ne, ne, noe! it is only a bit of the country." "Quite
right-..it le only a bit of Ce. Antrim, and Ce. Antrim is only
~-?" "lIlA bit of lreland." IlAnd Iroland le only-?" "liA

bit of the world." "lSe you think that far, far away, beyond yen
blue rim, there are many towns besides Ballymena, many far

higher mountains than Slemish, many more countries and ceun-
tiega than Irelnnd and Antrim ?" Il"O yes, sir! " IlIlDid you ever
bear of any ?" Yes, England." (ont la the direction.)
"That le wbere the Queea lives?" Yes." "What le hem
Iane ?" "IIlVictoria." "lBut there are a great mnany countries
beeidee, and tbey have aIl naines. Wenld you like te hear somo
of them ?" Il"Yes, yes." "lWell, theme le a very large country called
lEurop-name it ail." All ame it. "Europe, Europe," gees round
the cînes. Aftor E ngland it le neareet home; a very learned, well-

(1) Any teacher taking this is as an example for hie clase, will, of
course, change the naines and places te suit hie ewa echool, locality, and
country.

bred, and civil people. And then there is a far larger country
stili, ealled Asia. Naine it round the ciass--where Adam and
Eve were placed after creation, and where our Saviour lived
and died." I find after having read the Second Book, and from
what they have heard, that Palestine is the niost interesting isfter
Ireland, and only haif the size!1 and next the Nule, associated
with the ark of bulrushes; and then America, where s0 many of
their friends live. "lAnother,: not so large aa the last, shaped
like your mother's shawl, but very littie known about it except
the fringe, only that the people are as black as sloes-the hot-
test, sandiest and rnost ignorant of thein ail." To a higlier class
(it miglit be given to the third), "lSpeke and Livingstone's dis-
coveries." "Do you remember where soine of your friends have
gone to ? Il"Yes, sir, to America." And there is a Inurmur of
"4unele Sains and aunt Bete. " 1That is another great coun-
try, only found out about three or four hundred years ago.
Then there is stili another and the last of the great countries,
where thieves were formerly sent, where there are beasts with
bills like birds (shew a picture of the duck-billed IPlatypus),
leaves with their edges towards us, black swans, kangaroos, cher-
ries with their stones outside, lumps of gold as big as; your fist,
&c." Australia is given. The class are now ail mouth and oyes,
when they are asked the key-stone question--'- Would you like
to sce a picture of ail these countries?" " IlO yes, sir; yes, sir."
(The inap ie described, and the technical tom. "continent"I may
safely be given to thein. I amn not very anxious at this stage
for the definition, provided they know what the thing is. This
is step the first in the synthetic method, and thcy are kept at it
until they can stand on it. In the saine way they are introduced
to "-island," using the most familiar illustrations, (1) such as an
irregular figure on the black-board, the dlock, a green spot in the
playground, or a sniall real island in the noarest rivulet. Penin-
sulas the saine way. "lNow, boys, if you conduct yourselves
welly to niorrow Ilh go over the saine ground, expecting you to
reineiner a good deal of what I have said."

Second step-"l But is the earth all made up of land ? "l "No,
sir." Il What thn ?" Il 0lf water, too." Il What is the water
running down the rneadow called?" "lIlA humn" (rivulet). Il Io
that saît or fresh?" IlIlFreeli." IlIs there any saît wator in the
world?" III Yes, sir." IlWhat is it called?" IlI The sea." Il Did
you ever sce the sea." "'Yes, sir, at Glenarin.""I What was it like ?"
"lI nind when I -was at the soa, the waves looked like white ina
ewimniing on the sea." (This froin a child of seven or eigbt years
of age). "lWere you ever at the sea ?" "No, but 1 was at the shore."

SA laugh from the rest of the class, in which the shore-go cr join s.
n soine places going te the sea-side is called going to Ilthe

shore.") The tides are inentioned eitber by the teacher or by one
of theinselves. Il Do you know what they are ?" " 1The tide ebbs
and flows," (words of the First Book). 'lWhat makes the
tides ?"I (This of course is quito in advance of a second class,
and should be kept for a fourth or fifth cisas, but 1 was led on by
the subjeet, and the curiosity manifeeted by the claes to know,
for of course they muet see the tides when at the sea. I tell
thein in the siuiplest way I can, and the reniark inade by one is
IllHeth (2) sir, that's curions! ") IlWould you like to see a
picture of this great, great water ?" II<'Yes, sir." The white part
is then pointed eut in detail as a picture of the water. (3) -Look
attentively-Whether is theewhite or colonmed part the larger ?"I
"cThe white." "lThon if the white stands for water, and the
coloured for lan(L whethcr is there more land or water on the
surface of the eath?" IlI More water, sir." Now for the pro-

(1) Sucb as at a higher stage, showing the sun'a raye, vertical, declia-
ing, oblique, by holding a sweepiug brush over a certain spot.

(2) A petty imitation of what they hear at home-a kind of half-smoth
ered "lfaith,"' or ", by rny faith."1

(3) 1 presume that it ie quite unecessary to say that although this
explanation of"I white"I and "4coloured"I is recommended in certain Hand
Booke, yet these notes were written, and the procees in operation, y'earg
before anyt.*land Book was publiehed.

APRIL) 1871.]
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portions. -1 Show nic the hiall' of' Ilat pointer." Dlouc. " Divide point out tho hlighcest country in Europe. A pointer ici Ami
it itito thrmo p.irî."2 Donc. Il .ke one of' thoîni-%what is tîat ? '' daugling in aut uncertaiu attitude iii tic neiglhbourliood of' Tee.
"A third."l Il iwo or' thoîni." Il Twvo-tlîirds.'' ilat draft of' 1 and, as if' ils handior t1icinglit 1 Weil, titis is dleeidcdly thc

twelve boys-how miny %voul t oftids' tiieni bc ? ' E ht"Iii'g1îest grounîl I cali ta.ko," Wheun a .g rn tho rost of
Wcll, thon, tlîat is the anllotnut oi'%v.atcr-liow iinUCli 1 '' wo. the class inakes hiti ''drop front his ncrvele.ýs grasp I' the

thirds %v.ter.' Il And land ? " "Onc.-tliird.' Il Touch tho picturc iiseless pointer, and leok. round as if hoe slispcctcd thore w. s
of Ireland with thc pointer." 'Donc." -1 ali you get ont of' it sointmiîîg %vroti-, iii this st:itc cf Deuark. - -. (1)

Without goiulg jute0 the wae 'No, sir.'' I- Ilhat votild yent sets :îll to righits by pointincg ont Switzerland aud explailling tt
cal! land of that kind ? ''"Lanid ail round wifli waiter." 1 thoen the Ilnos îiintaînous coulitry-tîo Ilîihest iîboe the love! cf

(Yetoith ehia ainge 1, isl-tnd.'' In the saine w:iy, the sen is callcd tige !îiglist coulitry. Il What iii the loWcst colin
penîinsula,' isthiiins,' aire found ont hy tlieiîitelves. 'l'hi try iii ]'trope ? Il 'l'lic ranie raw recruit ks wahblitug tho pointer

different colourcd sens arc pointcd out, aud thoen the Blne or Pinik downwvards tewards (:adial when :iîîetler stops it iii Iiiidw1y
Son is askcd for. Titis causos a laugh, kccps thiciu in gond ]lin- and mecntions lIolIatd.
miour, whilc the cause cf' tho colour is cxplaiîîcd. Boîenharies. T1'le Word ' botindary ' or ' bound ' is a serioti,

SPECMEN0~'TII. AAI.YîÇ~~L ETIOD.obstacle if'net perfectly cxplaitied. 'bis fo!lowitig is very biimple,
Loo arundwht d ye se o Ui wals? "]>itnrs, but 1 f'îud fronît exporicuce very effecturd. lIaviing a compass ini

Lookarouid-wit d yot secoit he wlis lithos. thc' hand, I ask wliat touches the Iloor ot thic north Aide ? Il lhat
Whiat is that bofore you ? ''I A pieture of'Wlîat ? " IliTl."Il Oi tlic sentlî ? " Il That ollier iveill." " What touches

world." (Caughit up someclîw or told.) Il But 1 Fec tWO rollild Ulic sehool.ground ont the cnst ? "9 I So.and.so's field ? " , I Ou the
thingS (cires ais yet wvould bc tee tcchiiic:îl) there - bave ive twe W~est ? " Il The roq. Il Look at tho inap- wlat inshics Il olaîîd
Woirlds ? ''"No, si r.'' (This is explaied by the hiigcd globe, a on the ilorth " The Atlantic, &e" thonl cliaiigo tic Word

eut applo, or Uic twvo iists clesed, anid epencd. I id tliat We cc touch " or ci wash '' or Il border" 'l'or "l Vin t boulids Europe
need never go far for illustrations of tho shape cf' the earth wliciî cit the Southî ?" and se on.

wc hlave our hîauds, or a boy's licad, a fly croeping round tIle ie'arilPot.'L'evo'oc."onttthSu"
shîut band or neross a boy's f'oreliead, &o. 1 ]lave before 110w' IlYoiitincr." (Pronunciation preiîptly set ri-lit.) IlWlerc dees
made un advanced class uîiders-taid quite well flic nature of' lic ric"' Yonidcr." (Points.) " Set?" 'Peints. "Mlhcre lio
eclipses by niy tWo flsts and îîîy hecad.) 1 encourage Ijflfls Io yen îîoevcr sec Mîin ? " Pointfs. The mallîes cf flic poilîtc arc now
ask. questions of the' tcachce's. A boy asks Il Wlîat is tue reasoîl Fortuîiatcly flic îîîap cf'thc world is now lianging oi tie
that on a niîap cf' tic world wre sec UIc Surfaceof eflitc cltire "'glbe. I sk ilu-" Io~ wold en ec ethsids c' a ae north Wall, aind a row of wiîidews faces flic scufli. Wcrc it

globl" as Iiiiil' ow voud yu sc btlisids o anap-otliorwiVse, lowcver, fliat ivould ouiy b3e aî iliglit obstacle te bc
" ntitl to n srcd taginttlc al. ' Hweasily oecrcoiiie. Il Those Windows face tlîe ?" Southi." l' B:ick

inuch cf' tlîat applo or fliat boy', bonad emîî yen sec at once V" Walli Il Il Th 'ficertlî." Il Tlîat door ? " e.st.''" Il Tat large
Olieo.hlf'." Il Oaa yen tel! Ille iîoiv vhy wu have those fweo ¶inuîoi ? " " Est." " alîi'a?''"Snh' 'C-?"

round things ? " Il Yes, sir ; it i te sliow botli sidos.'' Il Look j il l' Tlnt.'s Whîerc yen conie f'ronu sir." 1- Whiereis thie
liere-liov i it fliat we have part cf' tîle Pacifie berge and part n t 12 o'cleok lit niiglît ?" ohoe Tlici the arr4
flîcre ? 0 sir, il* thcy Wero turried rounîd in ihat way (tt:îiiaig lcok, th fl hîughiiig cye, -nd t efuyf.c f l ,a osy
the shape cf'a globe wit'î blis liand>, thicy would uief'Amiofler, O4 Mr. Given, siiiîcs newlîere 1 H1e is shilling Soule other

"if ik rond iins wrc lipedandpa~cd oun tlo egc place." Il Cin yen tellIl? " Il Yes, sir, ilu Australia or soin other
anîd blown up wiilî a pipe-stopple, we could sec tlic oceaii all place" I continue lit titis a considerable tinic, iu order to niake
czi"." Il Tlieî yen bolicve tlîat tilieoartlî is rond like au the transfer cf' thiese poinîts te thc blaelk-boird and inap the inost

orng.' cs sr''"Why ? ''"It lias becu sailed roiîd." n:îtur:il thîiîg lu tige W'ord, and tnt n moere eranmig cf facts
(Othr proofs wc reserve fur :îdvaiiced eln.,ses). "1 Could yen dewni thecir throats en iny eWn aufhierity. flow c:îsy kt is ut titis

ýv.ilk iii thce sante w,'i rounîd tits 110cr ? " ~No, tlhe valis would st;,,, te ,hoe,
stopus. ''Toucli ic eddueyellw, lueblo, &c ' lii.' .for lhiu tlc îiariner's conipass, and linies on tlie iiiîapstol)tis."Il '['lite rd ' îid el io th n tiîîd Wile f or noTh sonth, cast and West.itlî sin;llest ? "I'Vt e;"adte hsfi otru Thiave fhins goune over ,peciiiieis cf' the Syîîthîetical nnd Anâ-

exaiîin.itioî tlic relative sizes anîd flic 1 iles cf' the Ceninients. lytical inofhîeds, tried Wvith a second class in a National schiool-
IAre Europe, Aincric:î, anîd tlic oîte luaxîjgng en tl.e w'alls of' giviiig flic real questions and aiîswers. I îlîiîk I have net used
tuo univ'erse (wlîattever th:ît iîiiy lilean) w~iîIî a ring roild tlicii ' ' od Gorpi 'a ifo ftîykîwmo lera

Ilccks ? '' ITe vcry abstirdity 'of thtis question i'ai.ses a ani.thing, it i littde use filling thîcir inoufhs withlit auoipty spoon
he queïtioiî will net look se :îhsurd if'tlîo inip bc taken frnt ma il thîcy ]lave got somcetliii te pint into it. 'itis spon (the

the wv.ulI, spre.id oii thec floor, niîd tlîey are told te imagine ilion.(eiiii)îîy1egvnt hîu fe hyaeiîcctd u
selv'es o ole r aîgels livinig over if. '1iîen Seule CejtiIi'- filet, o.î,at îî iWmr ea~îr

is~~~ to sa' . fow dofiîîitions toa c-on, adafwmret h
Snell as Napoleon's birti-place iu conniexion With Cersie:i, ju~anicas îds u
b'crnandez, Robinson Crusco, Byronj's and Lcandcr's clss aS"nd~'r sîo< ci etrhn,>c cl;te îpc.is cr

tic Hlellespont, auiazing size cf'h ic îîazcu, ceîîing dowm to the hut nII o//sers. l'lie most qf t7sent app)lly te fih'aaccd classes,
Banks and Braoes o' bonîîic Doon, nonrer home te thîe (ivca,
noarer home still, te the huma bef'ore Uic seliool.houise doni', rix 'vlie et «-ri bock isiito te ir ham as.
uing Ilwituplin clo.ir." Titis puts thim iito first rate hiumoîur I-xc e oit copy bocks te bu vrittcn nt honme, such ns
and wlîilc if is huieh tide I ask the focllowig questions, wliic dc'-eriphin re-il or iiagnary jourucys te Dlubljin, Belfaîst, New
arecîsec."Nw boyý, liere's a ni00 question for yoeu- 1 York, Odq,,a, up the M.Nediferratneain (the romiance cf' Geograplîy,
any one wlic cari do if hlold up fhlihand. Tlcre are tîîrec mil- ' thy sh~arc empires,' Phoenicia, Greece, 1tome, Oairtlhige,
lions cf' square utiles in Eurone, nine iii Africa, fil'ecn iiii Paleqiiiîc, the Croszs and thc Crescent.) Tuîc breakfast table,
necarly the saine in Aincrica-low mnuel largor is Africa tlian ea nuir lands crossed te procure it, &c. Tlîis al>n is an exorcis-e
Europe ? "(Titis is, lifter aIl, oiily a simple question in mnental ý" Z3mpsto n raaa.~~cfoi i etm o
arithîmetie). Several lîands arc lield up. "Il Trc tintes"I anid s"Ilmîî admirable speiniens cf titis anethcd.
se on. Thoen thousands cf miles long is cxphaincd to tîmein as

pcucd on thc îaap. Capita'ls arc thoen shown till we couie toi il ht doms cites licart gond te se with liat. gîîstc titis little folile
Ballyin1rena, and meuntains tilI wve conite Sleiiîish. soi 1 'ol,-' go the rosctie Ilis eyes kincll"-lic smacks luis lips-lie grAspsi tlie

wc take tlic -rand tour cf' Europe, visiting places reiiowîîd tiipiim-m îlsu u fmdîgioî i~bladfo eve uZD m U'etli voit lmeîr a sinoîlîered susrratîon-lialÇ laiîgh, uîaur whlisver 11 Let'
song or stcry, natural curiosities, sc:îling flic Alps. Mont BiIlle, nie, sir " In n vordnlieh girds tip Iiis loints, lis if lie were fmilly bontog o
St. Bernard (great dogs), I1:înnibal, Napoîccin. 1 ask a boy te scalinig ftxe Mls in rcality-aot peimmtiiig te tlîcm.
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FOR THE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC,

I.-Answers to home lessons to be given very often in writing,
.ben under examination, attention to be paid of course to spel-ling and grammar.

III.-Teacher to examine with a definite object in view. If
it be mountains, let it be so, and if rivers, let it be rivers. By
the Way, as the study of rivers is a favorite one everywhere, here
il an item of a specimen table drawn up by myself.

'ne 1Country Source Length Flows through Falls into
or past 

.

M 8ss p United States Rockymte. 4.340 miles Arkansas, kc. Guf.

I have thus tabulated fifty rivers, from the longest to the one
nearest home, giving an item or two on the black-board when
needed.

IV.-When under oral examination, answers to be marked-
keeps up attention.

V.--To bring out the boys in pairs, and to let them examine
each other on the map-there is no yawning nor inattention at
this exercise.

VI.-Blank or outline maps to be used along with the others.
VII.-Answering without any maps.
VIII.--To draw out on slate or paper any of the continents,

beginning with Africa, marking the capitals, rivers, mountain
chains, &c.

IX.-Home Lessons from the text books, short and confined
'iotly to the large print, also to be explained, when necessary,
beforehand'

X.--Incidental teaching. When a place is named in books or
Conversation, to know it from the map. This is very important.

i give the following as an illustration of one of the chief
liethods of teaching Geography. It is an extract from notes
thken in pencil during one of my vacation tours last summer
through France and Switzerland. I am in the habit of reading
8uch notes to the pupils.

Wednesday, 7th July, 1869. Leave London for Newhaven,
tO take the steamer for Dieppe. (Different routes from England
te France explained.) Beautiful passage-Beechy Head, &c.--
Dieppe, the Brighton of France-fine bathing place. From
coePpe to Rouen-fine level country-grain nearly ripe-some
Cttng-blue blouses-no hedges-fields open on both sides of
the road-rows of poplars, and willows, and acacias-land, like a
Patthwork quilt, in long narrow strips-towns and villages em-
bowered in trees-roses-carriages very comfortable, more so
than at home-the pointsmen. are generally women. Rouen, a
6e old town-the Manchester of France-old cathedral-Joan
Of Are burned in one of the squares.

Thursday, 8th-Rouen to Paris-charming cornfields (wheat)
vineyards along the Seine-arrived in Paris at one-march

'f a regiment-military band-blue uniform-soldiers at every
corner. After getting lodgings in Rue St. Honoré, we walked in
the gardens of the Tuileries-fountains-flowers-bloody scenes
enacted here during the first Revolution -palaces of the Tuileries
and Louvre, now united, cover an area of sixty acres ! The im-
Perial tri-color is waving to-day, a sign thatthe Emperor is at
home. Notre Dame. Place de la Concorde, formerly Place de

1a Révolution-Louis XVI, Marie Antoinette, Philip Egalité,
Charlotte Corday, Danton, Robespierre, &c., were guillotined
bere. Grand Fountains-Châteaubriand says that all the water
in the world will not wash away the blood which was shed here.
l1agnificent view-in the centre of the gardens is the famous
1.uxor obelisk brought from Egypt at a cost of £80,000. Palais
eloyal-shops and gardens-wonderful palaces for grandeur and
eXtent-Boulevards-fine rows of trees along the streets-great

-eat-fine shade-streets very clean-water in constant use to
',ter the trees running along the side. Versailles-splendid

gardens, fountains, and picture galleries. Table d'hôte-travel-
lers from all parts of the world-fine cookery. (Stayed three or
four days on our return from Switzerland.)

eriday, 9th-Start for Switzerland, 6.30-a run of eleven

hours-275 miles lands us in Macon on the Saone, through a
rich, well-cultivated country-wheat and barley harvest-Bur-
gundy vineyards as common as potato-fields at home-from the
rails they resemble groves of young aspens or light green cur-
rant bushes -not quite ripe (1)-they cover the hills and border
the roads-no fences, with very few exceptions, and these excep-
tions so slight that a boy could step over them. Cherry trees
along the road loaded with ripe fruit-great quantity for a
penny or deux sous-paradise for boys-see very few-aot thick-
ly inhabited. Pass the Cote d'Or, a low ridge of mountains-
very beautiful-cultivated and wooded-pass through Dijon,
famous for its roses, situated in the middle of these mountains.
Stop at the Hotel de l'Europe-terrace on the outside, from which
Mont Blanc can be seen.

Saturday, 10th-from Macon to Geneva-fine rich meadows
-bullocks ploughing-bells about their necks- valley of the
Rhone-commencement of the Alps-approaching them by
France-their sublimity steals on one by degrees. The first
range of the Jura looks not higher than the Mourne mountains,
but then as we ascend, hills peep o'er hills, and Alps on Alps
arise.' Pass between two or three spurs of the Jura range, and
a tunnel bored through one of them four or five miles long. The
faces of the range show twistings and contortions of the strata,
very curious to the geologist. An Edinburgh professor, with
note-book in hand, was in raptures with them. The valley of
the Rhone, and indeed all the way from Macon, is truly both
magnificent and delightful-the beginnings of the Alps-the
"blue rushing of the arrowy Rhone," bordered by vineyards up
the bases of the Alps (on the southern side) as far as human
labour eau go-Indian corn, nearly in ear-pumpkins, groves of
fruit trees, &c.

11.45. Arrived at Geneva, after travelling 105 miles before
breakfast, starting as we did at 5 o'clock. Best to take the most
out of the stuff. It was a slow train, and we saw the country
to perfection After breakfast walked about Lake Leman (Ge-
neva) and through the city, visited Calvin's cathedral-sat in
his study chair was greatly struck with the height of the nearest
Alps, and the blueness and transparency of the waters of the
Lake, especially where the Rhone leaves it. Fish can be seen
through a deep, swift, light violet-coloured stream, from one of
the many bridges at a great depth. We have a grand hotel, the
entrance stair-case being bordered on each side with hot-house
plants, the richest and rarest-great size of these hotels-expect
to see the monarch Mont Blanc from our bed-room. There are
three clocks in the hall, sbewing Swiss, London, and French
time. (I could here give a series of questions with the real an-
swers of the pupils, on the difference of time according to longi-
tude, and vice versa, but I forbear from want of space.) The
population of Geneva is about 48,000. It is beautifully situated,
and has an imposing appearance. The new town seems a col-
lection of palaces, while the ancient part is reduced-lookino-
streets steep, badly paved and narrow-so narrow that dwellers
in opposite windows miglit shake hands over the way. It is the
capital of a canton only fifteen miles long, and as many broad-
so small, says Voltaire, that "when I shake my wig, I powder
all the Republic." I The manufacture of watches is an important
one in Geneva, 70,000 being made yearly." But the glory of
Geneva is its beautiful lake. The shores of this lake, bordered
as they are with towns and villages and villas embosomed in trees
and gardens-then belts of meadows and vineyards, and in the
back-ground the grand snow-crowned Alps over-looking every-
thing, make its neighbourhood an earthly paradise.

I see that were I to give the remainder of my notes, this arti-
cle would be swelled to an unconscionable length. Hence my
visit to the meeting of the blue Rhone and the muddy Arve,
where the indigo and the chalk run side by side, without seeming

(1) The cultivation of the vine feeds and gives occupation to about
three and a half millions, of the population of France, and produces
a revenue equal to one-fourth of the value of the agricultural produce
of the country.
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to unite-the celebrated vale of Chainouni and MONT BLANc
(slept at the foot of the mountain)-the sun's rising and setting
on the giant's snowy brow, a siglit 1 can neyer, never forget-
the journey from Geneva to Baslc on the Rhine, thus traversing
Switzerland from South to North-sailing over three of its lakes,
including William Tell's-iistening to the roar of its waterfalls
-threading some of the Alpine passes, and back to Paris 300
miles by the north-east (1)-if dwelt upon, would carry me
beyond the prescribed limits.

Showed a few specimens of plants and flowers gathered by
Lake L~eman and among the Alps to the boys. Interested-
wished to handie them, and did so. And so, with the anma of
these Alpine flowers pervading the class room, and among the
leaves of My pocket-book, I bid Switzerland - ADiEU.

Some Foolish Notions about Teachers.

Lawyers, doctors, mechanics and business-men entertain
them. I stop at the corner peanut stand, ask for ten cents
worth of peanuts and put down a twenty-five cent piece. While
the business-nzan, with beeoming dignity, performs the difficuit
and responsible duty of coaxing the least number of nuts to
seemn to fill the larger part of the cup, 1 ask how he finds busi-
ness. With the oracular air of a sage deigning to enlighten a
vcry small child on a subject lie fears to be beyond its compre-
hension, he utters a few silly, irrelevant remarks about the
times and the money market and, handing me ten cents instead of
fifteen by way of change, conc ludes by compassionately volun-
teering the information that I arn a ver-y good (cacher, but flot
ai ail a basiness-mîan. If the Goverament saw fit to monopolize
the peanut trade and he were appointed one of the salaried
agrents to retail the government peanuts, he would feel outraged
if his salary were not placed at a higher figure than that o? the
Principal of the Boys' High School. The notion is that buying
peanuts at one cent and selling at two, tbereby gaining, as he
thinks, a mnoderate profit of one (hundred ?) per cent is business,
but teaching is something else. Business implies practical know-
ledge;- teaching, only book-learning. Business implies contest 'with
the mature world; teaching, with the child worid. Business im-
plies activity, judgment, power to cope with the strong; teaching
only pastience and practising upon the weak. The inconceivable
little.ess o? buying and selling a million dollars worth o? goods
in comparison with the act of seizing, holding, moulding and
directing an iminortal mind is a tbing of which lie cati neyer
catch sx glimpse. Hie could not be dragged up to a plain higli
enougli to sce it. 1 would like to take him by the hair and try
it.

To shape a soul by means of the science of mind and ail the
sciences of the external world iq considered amaîl business in
comparison with the coarse act of appealing to the selfishness of
mature minds But business-men get some countenance in this

(J) The seat of the present tbrice-aceursed war. Thea (July, '69> a
srniling, beautiful, champaign country, sligh.tly undulating-more s0 near
the spurs of the Vosges-covered with happy homes, villages, orchards,
vineyards, interminable corn fields, stretching away out to the horizon,
towns (Nancy, &c.); now (October 1870), since Ilred Battie stamped bis
footi, a desolate -wilderness. They do many things very nicely in France.
One of these is dining ln the railway car. In this long rua of 300 miles
we neyer left the carniage, which we bad ail to ourselves (two(. At one
station we were asked if we would bave dinner, and where we were.
Upon answering, as wetI for curiosity as for stomacb's sake, in the affirma-
ative, a pair of hanîs pushed in a pillar-like table of wicker work, some-
thing like a letter pillar, but smaller, and broad at the top. This novel
table contained ini compartments three or four courses, includîng potatoes,
soup, flesh and fowl (the latter always carved), dessert, the beat of water,
and a bottle of vin ordinaire, of which a teetotaller might drink witbout
any compunctions visitings, and served piping hot and of the beet quali-
ty, aIl for three francs. At another station a band made its appearance
to receive the money and the table; a Snort from the iron horse, aad we
lefI Nancy behind us.

ln some parts of Switzerland the cars are arranged on the American
plan, viz : a walk up the middle, and the seats at each aide.

foolish notion from our own ranks. Less than a year ago a
writer in this journal, Perseus, said,: IlTeaching, for a man, is
a good stepping-stone to something higlier and n3obler." Doubt-
less Perseus thinka that the practice of the law or of medîcine 15
higlier and nobler than the formation of the human mimd. Said
a Normal Sehool pupil to, me the other day: -"lI always thouglit
teachiug an insipid business for a inan."' What an apl)reciation
of the work ahead of ber!1 And yet she is an uncommonly
bright, intelligent young woman, and without doubt is no more
in the dark than the majority of ber mates.

IlI haven't the patience to be a teacher," says every third man
and woman you meet. Another foolish notion. Lt isn'tpaience
they need, but braina, tact, talent, administrative abil ity, and
ail the mental and moral qualities that make successful statesmen
and great rulers of men. The wooden-headed doit that sits
fourteen hours behind a five dollar case o? candy to seli one-
fourth o? it thinks he hasn't _patience enougli to be a teacher,
when the fact is, that no teacher could haye patience enossgh to
settle down even for only one day into sucli a specimen o? physi-
cal inanition and mental vacuity as that saine business-man.

There is one remarkably fooliali notion current among ail
classes that ia seldom or neyer expressed otberwise than hy im-
plication. This notion is that a system of public schools i8 as
match a benefit t», teachers as to the poorpeople who have children.
The truth is that a public system o? sehools is a machine that
grinds teachers into the dust. In the practice o? medicine and
law, in the carrying on o? trade and the prosecution o? the me-
chanie arts, each man has the privilege of getting for bis labor
the highest price that the demaud for it will allow. The doctor
who, by study and investigation, acquires extraordinary skill
grows rich fast while lis lazy brother barely lives. Suppose the
Goverument were to monopolize the practice o? medicine as it ba$
that o? instruction, and declare that the sanitary mnatters o? the
people shahl be conducted upon as economical a plan as are their
educational matters. They would eleet a Board o? Health and a
Superintendent o? Medicine. The Board would divide the city
into medical districts and eleet to each a principal doctor with
bis corps o? assistant doctors. Each doctor would be required to
be on duty hours enough to exhaust bis capacity. The work
involved in visiting and prescribing for a patient would be
compared with the work involved in keeping a set o? books and
bis salary would be placed at about that o? a second-rate book-
keeper in not the best paid position. Extra science apid skill
would avai him nothing even in honor; and as to pecuniary
advantagc, he would be very neariy as well off in the greenness,
o? bis youth as in the ripeness o? bis age. Doctor Toland wouid
not be able to present to the University property worth fifty
tbousand dollars after a few years' practice and be a rich man
still. Hie would have had bis profe>sional zeal chillcd by a meagre
salary. The fat, handsome, happy-looking physicians of our city
would be shabbily dressed, despised public functionaries living
on $125 per month. Thougli death to the inedicos it would be a
fine thîng for the people. Instead o? havingthe city physicked
by the present number o? doctors averaging, perbaps, two hours
per day o? labor, it would ail be doue by less than one-fourth of
them working eigbt hours per day. Instead o? paying a good
living to ail and fortunes to many of thema, they would give only
a meagre living to ail and fortunes to none. This is just wbat
the Government bas doue to the teaehing profession. It bas
20,000 children taugbt by only 400 teachers, or fifty to eacb.
Not onc o? these teachers receives the salary o? a first-class book-
keeper in a well paid position. Most o? them are paid the very
lowest rate that they would have got outside o? a public school
system if they were lazy, iacking in skill and otherwise unwortby.
Suppose there were no public system o? sehools. There would be
five times as many teachers. There would be fewer chiidren taugbt.
Teachers would not work nearly as liard, for instead o? fifty
ehuldren to a teacher there would not be more than ten on an
average. Instead o? paying moderate salaries to only 400 teachers,
the people would pay at the same rate to more than 1,000,
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"bile another thousand would receive as high pay as the better
clasa of lawyers and doctors now get, and hundreds of themn
WOuld niake large fortunes. Teachers know this and feel it. And
yet they are 80 well con tent to have their own interests sacrificed
to the leneraI good that they neyer complain and do not even
dreaIn of asking the privilege of being placed upo the level
*'th carpenters, physicians, blacksniiths, and other laborers.
There are women in this city who give to, fifty or more boys a
grade Of instruction that in a private school would cost $12 a
head, and they are paid $83 per month as a high salary. The
total cost of this instructionI to the city la less than $3 a hcad
er Month. Cou!d flot these women get much larger pay for

teaching, fewer boys if teaching wcre as open to compétition as
bakin or tailoring ?
Teachers are in school less than seven hours a day, says A;

afld OnIly five days in the week, says B ; and they have three or
four vacations a year, says C. And what of it if thcy do, I ask.
Your notion that these are luxuries is a foolish one. Thcy are
laccessities; prime ones. If you will convert your class of fifty
boys into a plank I will work at it ten hours a day, six days a
Wleek and neyer think of vacations. If you will change rny work
froina grating against fifty different, active, rcstless, ethereal
"llnds to handling and hammering five hundred senseless, solid

bas f iron, I will work as many hours and dayaffas the black-
sltiith and kick the man that hints to me about vacations. But
teachers work more like fircmcn at a fire. They cxpend more
energy, vitality, nerve force in -an bour than a carpenter does in
a day, and quite as mucli as a Iawyer does whcn in the act of
Pleading before a jury. And these are not ail the fooliali notions
leurrent about teachers.

BERNHIARD MARKS.

(In the California Teacher.)

Canadian Illistory.
CR1AMPLAIN AND THE INDIÂNS.-WARFARE AGAINST THÉÈ IROQUOIS.

Champlain found out that the Montagntais, Hlurons, Algonquins,
and other Indians of the Northi side of the St. Lawrence, were, at
"ar witb the Iroquois. H1e desired to have the good will of ail the
8avages, and especially of those who were to be the nearest neighi-

hors of the French. But hie soon saw that lie must take a part in
their quarrels. So he agrrecd with tLic chiefs of the Montagnais,
,lurons, and Algonquins c t aid themi againat the Iroquois. Their
ehiefs promised, in return, to help Cham'plain in bis designs, and to
be good friends'to the French.

We are not clearly informed bow Champlain and the Indians
,aine .. soon to understand each other as well as they seem to have
donc.

QWing to bis agreement with the chiefs, Champlain was called
UP0 n by thcm to "march againsi the Iroquois. This he did several
timxes, in the years 1609, 1610, and '1615. It would take up more
acae than can be afforded here to describe ail the particulars. So we
lust confine ourselves to those which arc most interesting.

'In 1609 Champlain arnd two Frenchmen went, witb a large body
0f Montagnais, Hurons and Algonquins, in canoes, from the St.
Lawrence mbt the river Richelicu-then called the "lriver of the
Iroquois.,' The course of this river led him into a beautiful lake,1
named, "eLake Champlain," aftcr himself. Then aniother lake was
reached, afterwards called IlSi. Sacrament " now "lLake George."
On the shores of tbis, Champlain and bbc Indians landed, being, fot
far from, the settiements of the Iroquois. In fact, they soon 'saw a
l>a1rty of their enemies, who happencd to be on their way towards
the St. Lawrence. Lt was the 28th of July 1609.

Champlain placed bis two Frenchi followers some distancé apart
froim each other, and behind the trunks of trees. H1e told theni tà
fire upon the Iroquois as soon as they saw bum do so. Having, guns
he expected that he and his two companions alone would put the
en]n to flight. His Indian allies were drawn up in a line. Just as
the Iroquois werc about to begin, Champlain suddenly shewed hlm-
slelf in front. They had neyer before seen sncb an objcct as lie was,
With bis gun pointed towards theni. Before their surprise was ended,
be fired, killing a chief and wounding another warrior. Immediately
afferwards, the two Frencbmen flred. The Iroquois at once took to
fiight iu ail directions. The Canadian Indians, with loud yells, chased

bhcm. The Iroquois were complctely defeated, many being killed
and some taken prisoners.

Thus Champlain helpcd bis allies to gain an easy victory.
We must relate wbat happened after the batlle, in order to shew

the way in wbich the Indians uscd to behave towards their conquered
enemies.

First, from the head of each of those tbey had slain the scalp was
born off, that is, the skin, with the haîr on. Lt was the custom of the
Inidians to do this, and bo carry the scalps of their enemies, hanging
down froni their girdlles, as proofs of victory.

Then, lhey ligbbed a fire, f rom whicb they took blazing sticks,
and beld the burning ends against different parts of the body of one
of their prisoners. The poor 0creature did not sbrink or groan. 11e
even sang bis deat h-song, as bbey told him to do. They pulled off the
nails of bis lingera and tocs, drove poinbed sticks mbt bis arms, and
cul ont pieces of flesh froni theni. Afterwards, dreadful to relate!1
whcn they bad torn off bis scalp, bhey poured burning gum over bis
scul].

Champlain looked on, i n horror, but the cruel wrctches would not
allow bim to hinder tbem. At last, bie did put an end to the scene
for, with bis gun, be suddenly ended tbe life of the poor victim.

Such was the way in wbich the H1urons, and Algonquins breated
one of their prisoners. When Champlain tried 10" save bum, from.
theni, tbey told bim it was proper to torment a captive, for thbat tbey
theniselves would be deait with la bbc ame manner, if taken by the
Iroquois.

The other prisoners were carried off by tbe warriors to tbeir owa
setîlements. Champlain birnacif retarned to Québec.

In 1610 Champlain again marched witb tbe Canadian Indiana
againat the Iroquois. The evenîs whicb occurred wcre similar 10 those
of I 609-another battie, tbe defeat of bbe Iroquois, and dreadful
cruelty îowards tbe captives.

Ia 1609 and161.0, when Champlain paid visita to Paris, he bold
bbc king, ail bis doings la Canada.

CHAMPLAIN LOSES A GREAT FRIEND.-HIS TRIP5 Â0R055 TRE ATLANTIC.
-HIS MÂRRIAGE.-MADÀME CHAMPLAIN IN CANADA.

Hecnry IV. of Fràncc, wbo was a good friend ofObhamplain, beard
witb pleasure, bis report. This king's friendship procured for hlm
tbe favour of other persons of wealtb and bigh rank. Champlain
liked tbis, beeause hie wisbed 10 gain in France al] the help bie could
for bis colony ln Canada. One of bis cbief wisbes was to have the
beathien Indians baught to bc Christains. But this could not be
brougbt about witbout scnding amongat thein priesta to converi theni.

In course of time Champlain parlly gaitied bis end, throngb the
favour lie met with at court, among the nobles and bbc clergy.

But whien bie visitcd Hlenry IV., as mentioned above, bie saw bum
for the last lime. Some montha afterwards, as the king »~as riding
tbrougb the streets of Paris, be waa killed by an assassin. So Chani-
plain bast a powerful friend. H1e bad returned 10 Canada in the
Spring of 1610, and, as bas been relaled, had again belped tbe
Hurons and Algronquins 10 béat tbe Iroquois, wben hie beard of the
kingr's death. The news led him, bo visit France agrain, for fear the
colony should be negylected, after losing such a friend.

Champlain made many trips across the Atlantic. Ia the Summer
season, bie at tcided bo his affairs la Canada, sucb as the buildings at
Quebec, mar-cbin, with the Iiîdians agrainat the Iroquois, travelling.
to distant parts, fiiding out new places and naming thein, and rnling
the people. But in bbc Autunin he oftca wenb 10 France 10 spend
the winter, and make frienda there for the colony.

Sometimes bie sîaid away two or tbrce years at a time.
Wben hie was iii Paris in 1611 , bie marricd a lady wbose Christianl

name was Héllène. After, ber, be called an island in the St. Lawrence,
near Montreal, 9-St. lielens " This lady was very youngr and beau-
tiful. She did not, at firaI, come 10 Canada, but afterwards spent
several yeara there. The savages had neyer before seen a lady fromn
Europe. Tbey were s0 deligbled witb Champlain's kind and gentle
wife that tbey looked upon bier as an angel. Afler fric fashion of
those limes she uscd 10 wear a amall lookinir-alass bune from bier
grirdle. Wben the Indians came near bier they could sec theniselves
la the glass, and this mnade theni ?hink, and say, that she carried the.
image of eacb in ber beart. She was very good indeed to bbe poor
savuges and their children. The country was then in a state too
rougb, and the winters 100 severe 10 allow of bier stayingr long. So
she went home agrain witb ber husband 10 Paris, but Champlain
relurned 10 bis duties la Canada.

We must now say more about Cbamplain's journcys in tbe then
unknown régions of North America. A full accouaI of bis travels
wonld 611l a large volume. îndeed, bis own narrative, forma a great
book? which was prinbed in Paris more than Iwo hundred years ago.

1871.1
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SHMIýI' JO-URNEYS.

We have mentioned lhat Champlain, with his friend Pontgravé,
made lis way up the St. Lawrence, above Hochelaga, before lie
came to settie in Canada. TIen in 1609 and 1610, we have seen that
he went with the Indians up the Richelieu, into the lake called at'ter
bis own namne.

In 1611 he went again uip to Hochelaga, and visited Lake St.
Louis and the Lake of Two Mountain. At this time le lad with him
a number of Frenchmen in boats. Many Indians came dowa in
canoes from the higher parts of tIe Ottawa river, bringing skins for
traffic. The chiefs liked Champlain very much and asked hi m to corne,
along with his Frenchmen, to visit their lunting grounds and settie-
ments. This lie promised, and rcally wished to do, but could not go
until four years later.

Whilqat Hochelaga he caused his men to clear ground and to try
the soit by sowing some kinds of seed. TIe place where this was
done le named "lPlace Royal." It was where Montreal was after-
*wards built.

In May, 1613, hie again went up to Hochelaga and staid a short
time at St. Helen's Island. At the end of the montl he set out, with
an Indian guide and four Freuicîmen, to visit the Chiefs in the Ottawa
region. In tbose days the rivers formed the roads for rnoving through
the country. But the rapids above Hochelaga, and those in the bed
of the river Ottawa, could not be passed by people in boats. So
Champlain and his companions lad often to carry their canoes, arms,
and food, along the rocky banka. They went up the Ottawa to Allu-
mette Island. There the French were kindly received by Algonquin
chiefs. The savages of those parts are commonly called the IlOita-
was, " and were tIen ratIer numerous. White there, Champlain
heard of "lthe Sea of the North " by which was meant Hudson's Bay.
Hie was very anxious to reach it, but was obliged to content himself
with such news of it as he could gain from the Indians. A great
number of savag-es went down the Ottawa with him, when le returned
from Allumette Island. Their canoes were loaded with akins. At
Lake St. Louis and Hochelaga the French bougît these, and carried
tîem to their ships at Quebec and Tadoussac. Champlain, at this
time, was, in Canada, the chief agent of a French company, which,
every season, sent ont ships and men to carry on the fur traffic.

Again, iii 1615, Champlain made anotler journey to the Ottawa.
This urne, he crossed to Lake Nipissing, and thence to the shores of
Lake Huron. Then passing down along the coast of Georgian Bay,
he arrived at the headquarters of the Huron Inýdians. These had
xnany considerable towns or "1bourgades," surrounded by palisades
and well filled with inlabitants. Tley are said to have numbered
about 30,000 souls. Their country was the fine and fertile region
lying between the Georgian Bay and the lake now called IlSimcoe."

It was early in August when Champlain arrived amongr the Hurons.
As these were stili at war with the Iroquois, an armny was made ready
to march with him and the chiefs.

To rendh the country of the Iroquois, they crossed Lake Simcoe
and moved to the north shore of lake Ontario, at the part now called
the Bay of QuintP Passing to the south shore of Ontario, they
landed, and marched about 0100 miles, until they came near the
Iroquois settlements.

It happened that the Iroquois were now mucl better prepared
than before to stand their ground. They had a fort madfe of th e
trunks and branches of trees.

Not being sgo afraid, as they used to be, of fire arms, they defended
thmevswt os and arrows, and stones. The Y.Hurons would

flot keep good order, or do as Champlain wished them. Presently,
Champlain was wounded, and the Hurons beaten back from the fort.
After that, the Huron chiefs made up their minds to retreat. So they
went back to Lake Ontario, and crossed over to the north shore.
Champlain wished them to give him boats and men, to take him
down the St. Lawrente, from lake Ontario to Hochelaga. But they
pretended tley could not do so. The fact is, the chiefs meant him to
go back to their settlements, and to spend the winter with them. This
be felt forced to do, for, by the time they arrived at the Huron set.
tiements, the winter lad begun.

But this long, journey waa flot witlout profit. Champlain took
notice of the Ottawa regions, 'on lis wa~ and also of many streams
and lakes, as welIl as thle natives he met wit. Lakes Nipissing, Huron,
Simucoe and Ontario, became tIns known to him, and t-o the world.
lie was able, besides, during the long wint-er, to make friends of many
Indians, whose tribes dwelt in t-le neigbbourhood of Lake Huron.
His object in doing this was partly to lead them to corne down to
Hochelaga, Three Rivers and Quebec, to traffic. But he had another
end in view. This was t-o geL them t-o become Christians, and, for
that purpose, to allow themselvcs to be taugît. For, through. the
friens he had mnade for Canada in France, priesta were now ready

to corne amongst tlem. In fact, one named le Caron, of the order of
Recollet6', had already mnade lis way into their country. Champlain
and le Caron, togrether, pai several visits to Indian tribes near lake
Huron.

In May 1616, Champlain, with a large party of Hurons set ont,
from t-he Huron country for Hochelaga and Quebec. Forty days
were spent on t-le way, and it was July before thle journey was ended.

He lad been so long away tlat t-le people feared le was lost. So
wlen t-bey saw him again, safe among t-hem, they were very joyful.
Tley met toget-ler t-o tlank God for bringing back to t-hem one tîey
loved go Weil.

That journey of 1615 and 1616 was the longest and hardes-t made
by Champlain.-Dr. Miles's Child's Hi8toiy of Canada.

Englh.h History.

7HE SOVEREIGNS 0F ENGLAND.

HENRY VI.

(Dorn at Windsor, Pecember 6, 1421. Died in the Tower of
London, June 20, 1461. Reigned 38 Years.)

Henry was only a littie baby when le became Ring of England.
His unles-tIe Duke of Bedford, in France, and t-le Duke of iGlou-
cester, commonly called Ilthe good Duke Humphrey," in England
-ruled t-he State. The Duke of Orleans, taking advantage of t-le
youth of the Ring of England, proclairned himself King of France
on the death of Charles, the father ot Henry's mot-ler, Katharine.
This led to wars which lasted nearly twenty-five years; and owing in,
a great measure t-o the courage of a young Frenchwoxnan, Joan of
Arc, t-he French recovered nearly thle wlole of the country from t-le
Englisl. Poor Joan herseif was taken prisoner, and burat as a witcl
b.y order of the Dulie of Bedford. In April, 1445, King Henry mar-
ried Margaret, daughter of thle Duke of Anjou ; and sîortly af»ter-
wards, by 1er direction, t-he Duke of Gloucester was imprisoned,
and, it is said, murdered. In May, 1450, a popular insurrection broke
out in Kent, Ieaded b y a fellow named Jack Cade, wlo mardhed t-o
London, langed Lord Say, HigI Treasurer, and commnitted great
excesses. i raîble were dispersed and le himself killed. In 1454,
in consequence of the king's ilîness, t-be Duke of York, descenaIed
from the fift-l son of Edward 114. was made Protector of thle realrn
but the king recovering0, Y ork was disp laced, and a quarrel broke
out which resulted in thle series of wars bet-ween t-le bouses of York
and Lancaster, known as t-he Wars of the Roses; York adopting a
white and the king's friends a red rose as emblems. On the 23rd of
May, 1455, there was a great battle at St. Albans, in whicî the king
was taken prisoner. A peace was aft-erwards made, an d tIc king and
t-he Dùke of York went together to St. Paul's Cathedral ; but in 1459
anot-her war broke out, and there were several terrible batt-les, in
one of which the young Prince Edward, the king's only son, was
killed. Qucen Margaret was a mucî bet-ter warrior t-Ian lier husband,
and carried on t-le war witl great energy. The Duke of York wna
killcd at the batt-le of Wakefield, and bis son Edward afterwards
defeated the royal army, marched t-o London, and by tIe lelp of t-le
EarI of Warwick, called the Ring-maker, was proclaimed kingf.
Henry was sent to tIe Tower, wîere le was impriboned for severýal
years, but was restored t-o the crown in 1470, and ret-ained it for
about six mont-Is, when Edward, laving obtained foreign aid,
ret-urned, and Hlenry was again imprisoned"in the Tower, where he
was murdered, it is generally supposed, by Richard, Duke of Glou-
cester, one of the brothers Of Ring Edward.

EDWÂRD IV.

(Born at Rouen, April 29, 1441. Pied at Wesminster, April 9,
1483. Reigned 22 Years.)

Edward, Duke of York, claimed the crown, because le was des-
cended from tIe Duke of Clarence, the t-hird son of Edward III., and
Ring Henry VI. was a descendant of Johin Gaunt, 1uke of Lancaster
t-he fourth son. Having defeated Ring Henry's army, which was leâ

vQucen Mar garet, Edward was proclnimed king, and crowned at
estmintser on the 28t1 of June,' 1461. Hie created his brother

George, Duke of Clarence, and bis brother Richard, Duke of Glou-
cester. lie was flot allowed t-o enjoy t-le tîrone in quiet, for the
friende of Ring, Henry and Margaret of Anjou raised an army, and
several battles 5were fougît. In February, 1465, Ring Edward feil
in love with and maarried a very beautiful lady, Elizabeth Woodville,
widow of Sir John Grey ; and this marriage caused a quarrel between
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b"~ and lis most powerful friend, the Eari of Warwick, hy whose
help lie had been placed on the throne. So Warwick took part with

inry, and was joined by the kigsbrother, teDuke ofClarence;
%rId il, Mardi, 1470, Warwick actually took the king prisoner, but~esc.aped, and got back to London, raised an army, and detèated

.arwick at Stamford. The earl fled to France, and in about five
Inuth&7 tinie returned with 60,000 men, and Edward was comnpelled
to leave England for Holland. In November Parliament determined
to replace Hlenry on the tirone ; and it was the patthat be took in
fh' restoration that caused Warwick to be called the King-maker,

had mde Ewardkiny and now displaced hlmi and set up
n g enry. But Edward, being, assisted by bis brother-in-law, the

Dke Of Burgundy, landed in England, on the l2th of Marcb, 1471,
8011ick e Lodo setHnry back to prison, and defeated War-
wikY'ihgra os at the battie of Barnet, the earl himself being

k"ld, argretandlier son Edward landed at Weymouth, audrad e a force to endeavour to release ber husbaid ; but Edward
laied a great victory at Tewkesbury, and having taken Prince
tdW~ard prisoner, caused him to be put to death. About six weeks

atrwards Henry was murdered in the Tower. In 1481 the king
ln'Ide War aolainst Scotland, took Berwick, and marched as far as

nblreh, when a peace was agrreed to. At length, in tic twenty-
tho0 Year of bis reign, Edward died, some say from iaving eaten

yI~Ih and was buried at Windsor, with great state.

RLDWARD V.

(]ýOrn at Westminster, November 4. 1471. Pied in the Tower,
June 26, 1483. Reigned 2 Montis.)

W1 hen king Edward IV. died, bis eldest son, Edward, was only
el"uk years old. Hie was at once proclaimed king, but Richard,
th'e Of Gloucester, tie late king,'s brother, determinied on wearing,

thecron imslf.Hegot youngr Edward into bis power, and
QeaElizabeth, alarmed for bier" own safety, took sanctuary ut

da tlfliuster, with bier other son, Richard, Duke of York, and five
0lgtr.Tic Church was so powerful in tbose days, that auy per-Sou ecking its protection witbin a certain distance of a churcliWere safe from injury, the monarcli himself iiot daring to touchthen- But Richard, having contrived to get bimself, styleàDProtector,

Pcrsade tcueatetrthlwith the littie Duke of York,
yhm witî the young king, hie imprisoned in the Tower, and sooni

aftcrwards executed Lord Rivers, 'who was the queen's brother, Lord
li&itings, and other of bier friends. Iu June, 1483, by the assistance
0f the Duke of Buckingham, hie usurped thc tirone, declaring. that
thc Bons of tie late king bad no truc titie. So the poor littie princes,
Ed'Ward and bis youngcr brother, who was not more than nine years

)Id were left in the Towcr, without friends, and exposed to the
111alicc of their wicked uncle. Their mother could iiot belp thcm, and
tho8e nloblemen who would have supported their cause were cither

ati8hed or bad been put to a shamneful deati. It is a shocking thiing
tthink of these poor littie boys, whose father was a king, beingr l.
B' a sad state. Their uncle Richard, who did not feel iimself safe

'0 11 the throne so long as they livcd, for thc people and somne of the~Werful nobles miglit at lengtli take their part, determined upon
L'ling tlicm; and one night, after they liad retiredto rest, two

Wlcked wretches, bired by iRicliard-who had appointed as governor
?f thc Tower a man who was ready to assist ini the crime-crcpt
Plto the room, and strangled the two littie brothers, who were sleep-
îflg Bide by side. Their bodies-were buried under a fligit of stone
etair8 in the Tower. It is a very pitiable story, but we mù«ust mention
that a odmany persons neyer would believe that tiey wcre rcally
fliurdered -and afterwards, as we shahl see, several young mca were

brultforward, who were said to be the young King Edward. Eut
ware afraid that terrible murder was rcahly committed, and that

their licle Richard was a very bad man.

RICHARD Ili.

(1ýOrn at Fothcringay, October 21, 1450. Pied at Bosworth,
August 22, 1485. ead2Yar.

ki The vcry day after Richard, Duke of Gloucester, was proclaimed
19 lie marricd the lady Anne, daughtcr of King, maker Warwick,arld thc widow of tic young Prince' of Wales, Owbo liad been 80

erlicîly rnurdcred after the battie of Tewkesbury. On the 6th of
ànY 1483, Richard and bis queen wcre crowned at Westminster,

tc in the'next montli they wcre again crowned at York; and as
tePoor littie princes were now dcad, the king thougit there was
!OOne lcft to d ispute bis rigit to thc crown. But the Duke of Buck-

w"ibghe rwhorhad helped him to reach the throne, was not satisfied~'t te rwad lie liad rccivedy and consultcd witli the ]3isliops of

Exeter and Ely, the Marquis of Dorset, and other powerful lords,
as to the best manner of dethroning Richard. Buckingham raised
an army la Wales, and intendcd to go lato Corawall to get more
men there; b ut the river Severn rose so higli, that there was a flood
for ten days, a great many liveg were lost, and the duke's army, flot
heing- able to cross tic river, dispcrsed, and Buckingham himself bld
in the bouse of one of his old servants, namned Bannister, who
betrayed bim to Richard, who caused bim to be bcheaded at Shrews-
bury. There wasat this time living abroad, Henry, Earl of Richmond,
wio was the grandson, by bis fatier's side, of the wîdow of Hentry

V (who bad married Owen Tudor), and. by his mothcr's side,
descended from, John of Gaunt, son of Edward III. H1e always
considered that lie had a dlaimn to the crowu of England, and whea
lie licard of the rebellion of the Duke of Buckingham, lie raised an
army to invade England, and drive Richard fro'm the throne. Hie
made an attempt, but bis fleet was dispcrscd by a storm. Wishing
to unite the bouses of York and Lancaster, wbich had s0 long been
at war, and so combine the power of ail Riciard's enemies, lie
solemunly promised to marry the Princeas Elizabeth, daugiter of tic
late Edward IV. King Riciard's wife had died, and lie bimself
offcred to marry Elizabeth, wlio was bis nicce, but was refused. On
the 6th of August, 1485, the Earl of Richmond, who was aidcd by
the King of France, landed at Milford Haven, in Wales, was soon
joined by many of the Engiish nobles, and on tic 22nd of the same
month met and defeated Richard near Market-Bosworth, in Leicester-
sbire. Richard fouglit very bravely, but was killed, and Henry was
crowned king on the field of battle.-Kings and Queens of Engkind.

APRIIL.

BY MRS. JBRNINQHAM.

M1onti of smiles and sbowers,
Changeful skies, and flowers,

Hither, hitier come!1
I bave wooed tice long,
These woodland seenes smong,-

Hasten to tby home.

Scatter from tby band,
Upon tic tecming land,

Garlande fresi and fair:
Cail tic swallows back,
From their pathless track,

To meet tbee bere.

Thou ridest on tie gale,
And tic lily pale

Uprears its head:
Let tiy dew-drops lie
Beaeath tic changeful sky,

Wierc Flora's couch la sprcad.

Tic cuckoo's voice is clear,
And to tic listcniag car,

Brigit promise briags-
OfZflowcrcts wild and free,
To wiom tie wandcring bec

Its welcome sings.

Tic rook builda in tic wood,
And rears its sable brood

Scure on bigi:
Tic lark from upland springs,
And Ioud its Carol rings,

Asccnding to tic sky.

Swect monti, I bid tice hail!
Tic winter's coat of mail

No more is sea, -
But on tic flowcry lea,
And on the budding trce,

Fresi shoots of green.

Correction-%a the fourth line of tbefirst of the verses on the death of
Mrs. Glendonwyn, published in our last issue, for nezo rcad grew.
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Oh!1 we shall miss thy tears
When fragrant May appears,

Then, fare thee weill1
The birds st early morn,
Upon the budding thorn,

Shall sing thy knell 1
_Baltimore Mînûor.

OFFICIAIL INOTICIES.

Jlinistry of Public lnstruetioui.

DEPARTMENTAL NOT[ICE.

Secretary-Treasurers of School Municipalities will please bear in mind
that they are required to sign and return, to the Department of Education,
not oniy one, but both, of the blank formas of receipt always accompanying
official cheques.

LOUIS GIARD,
Secretary.

APPOINTMENTS.
The Lieutenant-Governor, by an Order in Council, dated the 29th uit.,

was pleased to appoint the following

SCITOOL COMMISSIONERS.

Hope, CJo. of Bonaventure:- Mr. William Skeene, in the room and stead
of Mr. Isaatc McDonald, removed from the Municipality;

St. Jérôme du Lac St. Jean, Co. of Chicoutimi: MM. André Néron and
Edward Caron, in the room and stead of MM. Napoleon Baillargeon and
Côme Harvey;

St. Augustin, Co. of Two Mountains: M. Jean-Baptiste Bourgeois, in
the room and stead of M. Alexis Galipeau, removed from the Municipality;-

St. Malachie (East Frampton), CJo. of Dorchester: M. François Laton-
taine, in the room and stead of M. Ephrem Vermette. retired from office,
and the Revd. Mr. William Richardson in the room and stead of himself ;

lie Bouchard, CJo. of l'Assomption :MM. Louis St. Pierre, Narcisse
Laporte, Jean-Baptiste Bourgard, Jean-Baptiste Bourdon, and André
Prud'homme.

St. Jean Port Joli, CJo. of l'Islet: The Revd. M. Hyacinthe Gagnon, in
the room and stead of the Revd. M. Louis Parent, deceased

St. Gabriel de Valcartier, CJo. of Quebec . Messrs, David Mc(Jartney,
William Hornby, William Brown McBain, Francis Ireland, and Patrick
CJassin.

SCHOOL TRUSTEES.

Percé, (Jo. of Gaspé:- M. Philip Hacquoit, in the room and stead of M.
Francis Lebrun *

Somerset (North), CJo. of Megantic:- Mr. Edward George Palmer, in the
room and stead of Mr. Donald McKin non;

Aylmer, Co. of Ottawa: Charles H. (Jhurch, Esq., M. D., in the room
and stead of Mr. C harles Wright, deceased;

St. Roch, South (St. Sauveur), Co. of Quebec -Messrs. William Bell,
William Sample, and Frederick William Andrews:

Ste. Marthe, CJo. of Vaudreuil: Mcssrs. James Parke, James Lancaster,
and William Il. Hlodgson.

SEPARÂTION, ERECTION, ANNEXATION, AND REANNEXAT ION OF SCHOOL
MUNIC1PALITIES.

The Lieu tenant-Governor,-in and by virtue of the powers conferred
on him by Chapter 15, (Jlause 31 of the Consolidated Statutes for Lower
(Janada,-by an Order in (Jouncil dated the 29th uit., was pleased

1. To divide the School Municipality of Douglass into two separate
School Municipalities, under the names of Douglass and York, with the
same limits as they now have for civil purposes;

2. To erect, into a separate School Municipality under the name of St.
Malachie No. 2, ini the county of Dorchester, the tenth and eleventh Ranges
of Frampton, fromn lot number seven to the River Etchemnin inclusive, and
the second, third, fourth and flfth Ranges of Buckland, from* lot number
twenty-eight to the Township ot Standon inclusive :

3. To annex, to the School Municipality of Ste. Dorothée, Co. of Laval,
the land of the following inhabitants, namely, Marcil Laurin, Louis Taille-
fer, François (Jorbeil, and Paul Laurin, now annexed to the same for civil
purposes :

4. To reannex, for school purposes, the Municipality of Haut du Recol-
lets, in the County of Hochelaga, to Haut du Recollets, in the same
county.

THE JOURNAL OF EBUICATION.
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Education In the Colony of Victoria.

In our last we gave a synopsis of the Report of the Commis-
sioners of the Board of Education for the Colony of Victoria for
1869, 80 far as it bore upon statistics of attendance, proportioni
of children attending, sebools to the total population, cost of
instruction, rural and haif-time sehools, vested and non-vested'
schools, &e., while in this number, we have touched upoil
inspection, finance, &c.

With regard to inspection we believe the Colony is inique i
the inatter of training its own Inspectors. There is another
feature not quite so peculiar, that of or9anizing Inspectors.
In Irelnnd there is a corps of organizing Teache-'s, who go
from District to District to aid the permanent teachers of the
different schools, who rnay not, and cannot, hae the same ad-
vanta-es as these mca who have spent rnot only many years aO
successfül teachers of public sehools, but who have undergone
a special course, if not ccurses, of training, preparatory to entering
on their special duties.

Inispcction.-Thie staff of Inspectors consists of an Inspeetor-
General, two Organizing Inspectors, four First-Class Inspectorst
and thrce Second-Class Inspectors.

With the exception of a few cases, the sehools were twice
inspectcd during the year ; besides a considerable number of
incidental visits, where an extra unexpected visit was considered
requisite, or the Inspector's presence in the neighbourhood gave
opportunity for sucli visits without much expenditurc of Lime.

The work of inspection was carried on by nine Inspectors>
who worked on an average 42 hours per week, including holi-
days; the total distance travelled amounted to 30,183 miles,
and t1h. number of seholars found in the sehools at any one visit
during the second half-year was 68,611. During 1868 the
work was perfornied by eighit Inspectors, but during 1869 one
was appointed for a ncw District considerably scattered and up
to that time distributed amongst several other Districts. The
good effeets of' the attention of an Inspector bein g entirelY
devotcd to the scattered districts and distant sehools have
become apparent in a miarked degree.

Thc unexpected visits have had the restilt of detecting several
irregularities, espccially in kceping the books, more particularlY
the roll. Lt was foutid that 68,61il seholars were present in
sehool at the Irîspectors' visits, whilc the average attendance bY
the teachers was 60,888. This shows ns might have becil
expccted, that considerable efforts must have been made to get
in tfic bildren for thc Inspectors' visits, but at the same time it
gives incidentaI testimony to the reliabity of the returns. During
the year the Iiislector-Gen."ral, as hitherto, inspected and re-
ported on the schools establishced under the .Negiected and Cri-
minai children Act of 1864, wbich reports were forwarded tO
the Goveramnent.

FiiUnCC -The amount voted for the service of 1869 w2$
8880;466y in accordance with the following estimate -

Fixed Salaries to Teachers
Augmentation for honours. 1 ...
Resuits ............................
Destitute Seholars.................
Training ...........................
Singing ZDand Drawing......

Office establishment............ . ..
Inspection .....................
Miscellaneous......................

$571,915
130,000

35,000
12,500

9,000
22,501
35,000
14,550

-- 8830A466
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NEW SCHOOLS.
Salaries...........

111 lding and repairs ...............
.&1idin1g rural and haif-time schools ...

$20e000
20,000
10,000

-- $50,000

$880,466

Tice disbursements for tic year were 8897,082, the difference
bet'feen thc latter sum. and the estimate, bcing taken from a
balance at bank ln favour of tic Education Office. Tic pay.
nient8 to teachers in salaries, fees for destitute seholars, and
reaults amountcd to 74.33 per cent of the total expenditure,
and ineluding payments for singing, drawing, training, drill, and
gyrxnastics to 88.53 per cent.

P1 Or the service of 1870 an increase of $18,478 over 1869 is
asked. The principal items of increase consirtt of 628,920 in
Salaries to teaciers, caused by an increase in the number of

increase of $1750 is incurred in the ncw training establish-
8ehoo1s and seholars, and of $1 0,000 towards buildingýý, repairing,
n'eut* Three thousand five iundred dollars additional are re-
quirPed for singing and drawing.

laanswer to an impression that seems to have got nbroad in
the Colony tint the expenses of tic Department are excessive, a
coraParison lias been instituted between tic motier country and
,ictoria> in which it is siown tint in tic former tiey are double

the Per centage in the Colony.
lit is siown that in England the state only pays about $2.25

pet ehild on average attendance, whereas in Victoria it paysfive
tifl'es as inucl. Lt must also be borne in mind that in tic

alaries an average of about cighteen separate paymients for

'aing, &C., (caci teacier being allowed to draw bis payments
'lPnateîy if desired) are made in tbc year, against one in En-
gland, where tic wiole of the emiolurnents are determined at one
eetIIiination, and forwarded to tic committee in one payment;

11tin -Victoria schools are inspected, examained, and visited, on
et average, tirce times in the year against one examination in
Jýnlgland, and that tic examination, includes seven subjeets
"tatead of tirce.

tV,herhs. -Up to tic end of tic year 1869, 5,427 reports of
teexamination of 3,699 distinct teaciers, assistanits, and

canIdidates for employinent had been received. 0f the failures,
205 Werc reported as incapable.y

]Ihiîn tic year 1869, 542 teachers and candidates were

arlid vi :260J teaciers, 95 assistants, and 189 candidates.
'Y oftiese wcre examined twice, 969 reporta baving being

reelved. 0f the number examincd, 64 passed for second divi-

Wh fored first, and 163 partially passed ; and of tic teaciers
flesalary was withdrawn from 51

0 11 tic 9ti of Septem ber, 1868, a circular was issued, stating
tha't tic appoint ment of unclassified teachers would not be sane-
t'oYed, so long as classified ones were available, wbich had a

bnficial effect, and would have had a stili greater one, had it
'ltbeen tint tiere were several poor outlying districts to whîclh

tlaaaifled teachers would not go.
-.&n examination for honors was held in .April 1869, wien 9

enndidates prese nted themselves, 2 of whom obtained second
e1488 honora, tic rest iaving- failed.

There appears to be a false impression, say tic Commis-
toIer,-inj tic minds of some persons tbat cornmon school

te4chers as a body, are a very inferior class of men. The teachers
.enrally, especially those in the centres of population, are of

""te as higi a class as tiose found at home; and judging from.
th luiucrou failures of home classificd teaciers to pass our

ex1ai 'u before their certificates wcre recognized, we can
flittie hesitation in saying tint tic qualifications of Victo-

ateaciers are superior to tiose from. home.

The percentage of classifled teachers at the three following
periods, was as follows:

October 1865
Mardi 1899
May 1870

Head-Teachers.
64.4
79.5
82.7

Assistants.
46.09
78.06
84.00

Showing an increase in three and a haif years of 98 per cent
in elassified llead-Teachers, and 100 per cent in classified As-
sistants.

Froru the Report of the (Jommittee of Council for England,
it is found that the number of schools inspected and receiving aid
under the Privy Council in Great Britain in the year ending
3lst August, 1868,-was 14,824; total number of classified
teachers 13,387 ; number of sehools on Inspectors' lista not
receiving aid, teachers being unclassified, 2,779; total uDclassi-
lied, teachers, 3,216, showing a per centage of 76 elassified
teachers against 82.7 in Victoria. Assistant teachers in England
are not required to be classified whereas in Victoria 84 per cent,
a higher ratio than that of Head-Teachers, are classified.

Pupil- Teachers.-During the year 1869, 617 pupil-teachers
and candidates were exarnined ; 273 of the pupil- teachers were for
promotion; 242 candidates of the fourti class passed, and of those
actually employed 125 obtained promotion. 0f tbe whole, 84 were
examined twice; and 28, three times.

The number of sehools licensed for pupil-teachers on the 3lst,
December 1869 was 251, but in 52 of these noue was employed.
lIn the others 280 were employed. The number of passes of
pupil-teachers to the numbers examined is increasing satisfactori-
ly, showing increased attention on the part of the teachers who
impart special instruction to the pupil-teachers.

Training.-Lecture and class rooms have been provided for the
students in the central schoolq, and great improveinents have been
made in the sehools theinselves. The new institution will ainply
repay a visit by those interested in the education of the young
and the training of the future teachers of the Colony, say the
Coinmissioners.

Tbere are now, says the report, in thc institution 57 students,
22 males and 35 females; 46 are interns and il externs; 10 are
teachers who ha ve corne from. schools, 2 are pupil-teachers, com-
pleting their education, and 45 are other persons qualifying
theinselves as tenchers.

Technological Instruction. - Without making technological
instruction, an essential elemnent in the course of education in the
schools under control of the Commisgioners, they recognize the
desii7ability of affording opportunities for such elementary instruc2 «
tion in the topies leading up to that department of education as
manywenable scholars, desirous of pursuing their studies in this
direction, to do so with the advantage of some previous acquaint-
ance with its principles. This bas been kept in view in drawing,
which bas regard to the requirement of the pupil ln bis future
career, not only as a possible artist, but as a probable artisan.

Programme of Subjeets of Examination of Teachers -in
Training.

SSecond Clétss.-Any two of the following additional subjects
Pbysical Geography and Popular Astronomy.

Euclid, four Books, and Algebra to Quadratic Equations.
Physical Science, including,
Elementary Mecianies, Ilydrostaties, Pnuuiaties
Chemistry (inorganie) Ligbt, H-eat, and Electricity.
Fownes' Manual, Part I. and IL, viz., to page 404.
Botany, (cleinentary) Iuindley.
Geology and Mineralogy.

.i. irst Ulass.-To have passed for the third class, and to
obtain eighty per cent of the marks given for the additional
subjects set forth for the second clase.

Drawing.-Twelve candidates to be licenscd to impart instruc-
tion in drawing in Common Sehools wcre examined during the
year, 2 of 'whom were licensed and 10 failed. iDuring 1869, 14
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inatructors were exnployed in 54 schools. The average number
taughit during 1869, was 3,068, representing about 4,500 uiludren.
The average cost per child to the Board was 90 cents per head,
and te the parents about the saine.

Singingq.-During 1869 two exaininations of candidates to be
licensed to impart instruction in singing, were held, at which 4
passed for first class, 5 for second, and two for third. Duringy same
year 29 instructors were employed in 153 schools ; the average
number under instruction was 10,475, the cont per head to the
Board, being about 78 cents, and to the parents about 77 cents.

Books and School Rèquisifes,.- During 1869 the sum of
$20,697.50 was received for books and apparatus supplied by
the Board to, Common Schools at rediced rates ; the average
araount of each requisition was $7.55, and the total nurnber of
applications 2,571.

The school-books publishcd under the authority of the Com-
missioners of National Education in Ircland are, as hitherto,
more in demand in the tchools of the Colony than any other series.

About 868 maps, diagrams, and globes, and 156 black-boards
and notation frames, were furnished to, sehools at reduced prices.
Ail books and sehool requisites are now iuported through a
house, at prices not exeeeding those which they have hitherto
cost the Board when obtained direct from the publishers.

During the past year the Board commenced to keep in
stock supplies of cast-irou standards, of the most approved
pattern, for desks and benches which are sold to schools at
reduced rates; 352 sets were supplied the first ycar.

It appears the special wan)ts of the colony are net met by the
works which can be obtained from home; reading books cape-
cially, however excellent for use in Europe are in many ways
unsuited for the instruction of Australian youth. Attention to
this bas been frequently drawn by the inspectors, se, that the
compilation of a set of books specially suited to, Australian
readers, and published at a low price is a desideratum. 'The
want of any suitable general map of that region of the globe,
having more immediate interest to Australians bas induced the
Commissioners to replace the map for Australia hitherto supplied
te the sehools by one of the entire region of Australia, Malaysia,
and Western Polynesia, executed- in the Colony under their
own supervision, as well as ones of Victoria and New Zealand.
The large map of Austalasia will be 7 x 5, the projection te, be
stereographic on the recomm-endation of Professor Wilson of the
Melbourne University. At present date these naps are in use
in the Colony.

,Although we have given much more time to an analysis of
this report, and more space in the j ourn al than is usually allotted
to such subjeets, stili we feel there are some portions of the
observations and recommendations of the inspectors, in( yet
alluded to, which 'would prove interesting to our readers-
especially to teachers, as it would enable them to institute a
comparison bctween their own work and that of their brethren
in the sister Colony, though a much youinger member of the
family. Whatcver we may be able to do in a future number, we
must defer the matter at present.

McGAI1 Ujniversity.
ANNUAL CONVOCATION.

The Annual Convocation of the Faculties of Medicine and Law
took place on the 3tst uit., in the Molson Hall, MeGili University.
There were present a large number of ladies and gentlemen. The
Chancellor, Hon. Judge Day, presided, having on his rigrht Pro-
fessor Goldwin Smnith. Upon the platformi were seated.

0f Governors-The Hon. Charles Dewey Day, LL. D, President
and Clhancellor of the University; Andrew Robertson, M. . .C
John H. R. Moison, Esq. AQ .
*Pýriinczpal-Johni Win. Dawson, LL. D., F. R. S., F. G. S.; Vice

ChancellIor.
0f Fellows-Ven Archdeacon Leach, D. C. L., LL. D., Vice

Principal and Dean of the Faculty of Arts; George W. Campbell,
M. 4, M. D.7 Dean of the Faculty of Medicine; Alexander John-

ston, LL. D., Professor of Mathematics and Natural Philosophf,
McGill University; 11ev. George Cornish, M. A., Professor ofClas'sica1 Literature, McGilI University; W. Scott, M. D., Professer
of Anatoiny; P. R. Lafrenaye, B. C. L., Professor of Civil Proce'
dure and Jurisprudence, MeGill College; Rev. Henry Wilkes, DU.,
D. D., Professor of Horniletics aud Pastoral Theology in the Cou'
gregational Collegre of British North Amnerica; Rev. D. H. McVicar,
LL. D., Professor of Theology in the Presbyterian Collegre of Monl'
treal; R. A. Ramsay, M. A., B3. C. L.; John Reddy, M. D. ; Samnueî
B. Schmnidt, M. D. ; Norman W. Trenholme, M. A., B. C. L.

Secretar , RegÜetrar, and Bui-sar-Wm. Craig Baynes, B. A.
0f Professors-Wm. Fraser, M. D., Professor of the Institute'

of Medicine; Robert P. lloward, M. D., Professor of the Theorl
and Practice of Medicine; Hon. Frederick W. Torrance, M. A.,
B. C. L., Pi'ofessor of Civil Law; H. G. Laflamîne, B. C. L., Pro'
fessor of Customary Law and Law of Real Eutate ; Charles Small'
Wood> M. D. LL. D. D. C. L., Profeesor of Meteorology; Charles F-
Markgrraff, M. A., Professor of German Language and Literature; D-
C. McCallum, M.D., Professor of Mýidwifery and Diseases of Womueu
and Children; Pierre J. Darey, M. A., B. C. L., Professor of French
Language and Literature; Robert Cr aik, M. D, Professor of Ch*
mistry; Edward Carter, Q. C., B. C. L., Associate Professor of
Criminal Law; G. E. Fe nwick, M. D., Professor of Clinical Sur-
gery and Medical Jurisprudence; Joseph M. Drake, M. D., Profe-
sor of Clinical Medicine.

0f Lecturers-Gilbert P. Girdwood, M. D., Lecturer in Practical
Chemistry; Charles Wurtele, B. C. L., Lecturer in Commercial Law.

Doctors of Medcine.-Chipman, Clarence J. H., B A.; Macfli
James; Rodetick, Thomas G.; Tabb, Silas E.; Trenholme, Edward
Henry.

Masters of Ârts.-Butler, 11ev. John [fliou.]; Cushing, Lemuel,
B. A., B. C. L.; Davidson, Charles P., B. A., B. C. L.; Dougaill
John R., B. A., Hart, Lewis A., B. A. ; McLaren, John R., B. A.;
Robins, Sampson Paul, B. A.; Wickstcad, Richard G., B. A., B. C.
L.: Wortherspoon, Ivan Toîkein, B. A.

Bachelors of Civil Law.-3,ns, Edward Alfred; Butler, Tho-
mas P. ;,-Hart, Lewis A., B. A.; Holton, Edward ; McLaren, Job"l
J.; Tait, Melbourne; Wurtele, Charles J. C.

Bachelors of At*is.-Cennedy, George T. ; Major, Geo. W. ; Mar'
1er, Wmn, De M.
.At'ter prayer by Archdeacon Leach, the minutes of the last mneet'

ing were rend hy Mr. W. C. Baynes, Secretary.
Dr. G. W. CAMPBELL then rend the followingr list of graduates:

MEDICAL FÂCULTY.

The total number of Students in the pnst Session was 150 (B.fl
increase of 10 over the preceding Session). Of these there wOrO
froni the Province of Ontario 78; from the Province of Quebec 61;
Nova Scotia 4; New Brunswick 1 ; Newfoundland 2; Prince Edward
Island 2; United States 2.

The number of Students, who passed their Primary Examination,
which includes Anatomy, Chemistry, Materia Medica, Institutes Of
Medicine, and Botany or Zoology, was 26 ; alphabetically arranged
as follows:0

Allen, Hanmilton
Blackader, Alex. D.
Brownje, Arthur A.
Christie, George H1.
Copeland, William
Cram,' Daniel C.
Farewell, Geo. M. G.
Gernon, George W.
Hamilton, John R.
Hébert," Zotique
Hethrington, Harry
Howard, Robert
Jackson, Samuel N.
Kelly, Thomas
Mallory, Albert E.
Marceau, Louis T.
McLaren, Peter
Monroe, James T.
Morrison, John, B. A.
Nicol, William R.
Sharpe, William J.
St. John, Leonard
Stark, George A.
Stewart, Alexander
Wagner, A. Dixon
Waugh, Win. E.

West Osgood, O.
Montreal, Q.
Kingsey, Q.
Lachute, Q.
St. Catherines, O.
Almonte, 0.
Oshawa, 0.
St. Laurent, Q
Stratford, O.
St. Constant, Q
Melbourne, Q
St. Johns, Q
Montreal, Q
Durham, O.
Cobourg. 0.
NapiervilleQ
Lanark, 0.1
Roxlburgh, O.
Waidding',ton, N. Y.
St. Mary's, 0.
Siiicoe O.
St. Catherines, O.
Milton, O.
Hampstead, 0.
Dickensons Landing, O.
London, O. a
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Tphe nutnber of students who passed their final examination for
the degree of M D.,C.M., was 29. 0f these, 16 are fromi Ontario; 9
fron Quebec;- 2'from Nova Scotia; one fron New Brunswick, and
0t'e frora Newfoundland.

Theïr naies, residences, and subjects of their theses are as follows:
AlxneR. A., Stoney Creek, O., Urinary Ca]culi.

Beaudry, L. H1. St. Pie, Q., Pathology of the Secretions.
acekader, Alex. D., B. A., Montreal, Q., Common Sensation.

BCsatt HR., hambly, Q., Diseases of the Heart.
Catanach, A. )J., Fergus, O., Morbus CoxS.
Clrke, W., B.. A., Montreal, Q., Acupressure.
1),Avignon, F. F., St. Mathias, Q., Strabisinus.
buflCan, G. M., Bathurst, N. B., Chlorai.
]V&1an John, Port Dover, O., Caleulus Vesicoe.
Pau.lkner, G. W., Belleville, 0., Dysentery.
peejnan, C. M., Milton, N. S., Diabetes Mellitus.

rdner, M., iespeler, O., Typhoid Fever.
11ailton, J. yR., Strattè1'rd, O.. Talipes Varus.
'Joh t, L. Gi., ialif'ax, N. S., 'Éubercular Meîingcitis.

J0.s0ýT. G., Sarniia, O., Diabetes Mellitus.
LceC.F. A., Bar-rie, O., Atonie Dyspepsia.

ecConkey, T. C., Barrie, 0., Erysipelas.
ldajo)r, G. W. B. A. MontrealQ. neorSIfatm

MrtnAI,,ou Wzo l, Q., Circulation of the Blood.
Inthieson, J. H1, Embro, O., Surgical Cases.

1ltchell 1F. H., London, 0., Scarlatin.
ttray, C. J. Cornwall, O., Venereal Diseases.

P'eed, T. D., Montreai, Q., Pnieumionia.
'edJ. A., ySt. John, N. F., Vivisection.
hs)W. G., Londonî, O., Typhoid Fev or.

tvenson, R. A., Cayngta, O., Post Partuin Iemorrhage.
W'frren, F., Whitby, 0., Debilitv.

tDb, J. F. S., Montreal, Q., Neýuralgia.
Weright, 1.ÎP., Ottawa, 0., Initerimittent Fever.

t'fthe above namced gentlemen, four have not yet cornpleted their
'eenty-first year, and cannot therefore receive their dipfloînas at the
t4enet convocation. Their naines arc Messrs. Locke, McConkey,

t' $en and Wright. They have, however, passed ail the examina-
1,8 and fulfilled aIl the other requirements, and oily await their

t4JorîtY to receive the degree.

FACULTY 0F L.AW.

THIRD YEAR.

List of Graduaes.

hefollowing st udents having passed and performted ail the exer-
rif1 quiedby the regulations of* tbis Faculty during the session

9f 18171 re therefore entitled to the degree of B. C. L., alphabet-

1.ll 8rranged as follows:
A .rchambalt, Joseph Louis Calixte.

2. ]ýag9 Robert Stanley Clarke.
3. CalWr John.
1. Pranus Albert Wallace.
6* Lo0nergan Michael L. S.

Mae MEdwtrd Jamnes.
~. sirn5, Ferdiinand Lé(~on.

Qale Chancellor then prcsented the ilolmes Medal to the suceessful
blididate, and the Dean presentecUthe other prizes.

bý11ceremiony of admit)iste rin g the obligation' wns performed by

b. aieand the diplomas of eèach candfidaten were giver by Dr.

b 'le v-aledictory address of the Medical Faculty wvas delivered by
r. Stevenson, Cayuga, Ont., ater which Dr. Fenwiek addiessed the

ekr ates9 on the important eareer upon whieh they had eîitercd, and
Pr85e3cd a hope that they would Prove wo-thy of MeGili College.

O~unselled the graduates to diligenîce and preseverance iii the
takuU duties before then, and the great responsibility they had
of~ el Pon themselves, and exhorted theni to live so that at the end

haeir career iii this life, their lives would not be found to ha&ve
eW ithtout an object.

In he absence of the Dean, Professor Carter then rend the list of
lthe

MEDICAI, FAOULTT.

trýh ?tiedica Faculty Prizes are the Hoirnes Goid Medal, awarded
el 'h tudent who takes the highest marks in the aggregate of
P 1aYand final graduation examinations, and Thesis,; and two

O4 De for the best final, and one for the best primary, examina-

The Holmes Medal was gained by John H. Methieson, Embro, O.
The prize for the best examination in the final branches was

awarded to H. P. Wright, Ottawa, O., and in the primary branches
to T. Kelly, Durham, 0.

The gentlemen who, after the prizemen, passed the best examina-
tions in the final branches were Messrs. R. A. Stevenson, T. G.
Johuiston, W. Clarke, B. A., A. W. Cattanach, C. F. A. Locke,
W. G. Ross; and in the primary branches. Messrs. H. Allen, L. T.
Marceau, G. A. Stark, A. A. Browne, and W. Copeland, in order of
menit.

PROFESSORS' PRIZES.

Zoolog-y-Prize, M. D. ý>tark.
Practical Anatomy-Senior class pnize, J. His; junior class prize,

Messrs. J. B. Comnenu and Ellison, equal. Senior class, deserving
honourahie mention, Messrs. Algruire, Kiton, Carmnichael, Ward;
junior elass deserving honourable mention, Messrs. Chevalier, Young,
Rattray, Molson.

Practical Chemistry-Prize, C. Shepperd.

FACULTY 0F LAW.

Session of 1870-71.

P RIZES, HONOURS. AND) STANDING.

Elizabeth Torrauce Medallist, in special examination covering the

whole course-Donald MeMaster.

RANK 0F STUDENTS AS TO GENERAL PROFICIENCY.

3id Year-1, Donald MeMaster, ist in 4 classes and 2nd in one;
2, Johnu Calder, 18t iii 2 classes and 2nid iii two classes.

2nd Year-l, William DeMontmnolin Marier, Ist in 3 classes and
2ud in one ; 2, Wm. Guild Cruickshank, lst in 2 classes and 2nd in
omie.

lst Year-l, Mathew Ilutchinson, lst in 3 classes and 2nd in one;
2, Duncan Ewen Bowie, Ist in one elass and 2nd in 3 classes.

BEST TIIESIS.

Donald MeMaster.

COMMERCIAL LAW-THE DEAN 0F THE FACUILTY THE HON. J. J. C. ABROT

AND) MR. WURTEI.

3Ird Year- 1, Donald McMaster ; 2, John Calder.
2nd Year-l, William DeMontmolini MarIer ; 2, Lewis W. P. Coutlee.

lst Year-1, Mathew Hutchinson ; 2, Duncan Ewen Bowie.

ROMAN LAW-(C. C. GIFT5ý WILLS, EVIDENCE).

The Hon. Professor Torrance and Mr. Trenholme.
3lrd Year-I, Donald MeMaster and John Calder, equal; 2, Mi-

chael L. S. Lonierglan.
2nd Year-I, William DeMontmolin Marier and William Guild

Cruickshank, equal ; 2, Lewis W P Coutlee.
Ist Year-l, Nlathew autchinson ; 2, Duncan Ewen Bowie and

Joseph Desrosiers, equal.

JURISPRUDENCE AND CIVIL FROC EDUR E-PROFESSOR LAFREI4AYE.

3rd Year-1, Donîald MeMaster ; 2, Joseph Louis Calixte Archam-
bauît and Michael bÀ. S. Lonergan, equal.
2tid Year-1, Williamn DeMontmolin Marier; 2, Lewis P. W. Coutlee
atud William Guild Cruiekshiaiik, equal.
1lSt Year-l, Duncan Ewan Bowie ; 2, Edmond Joseph Henri Rottot
and Mathew Hutehinson, equal,
CUSTOMARY LAW AND LAW 0F REAL ESTATE-PROFESSOR LAFLAMME.

3rd Year- 1, John Calder; 2, Donald MeMaster.
2hd Year-1. William Guild Cruickshank; 2, William De Mont-

molimi MarIer,
lst Year-1, Mathew Hu tchinson ; 2, Duncan Ewen Bowie.

CRIMINAL LAW-PROFESSOR CARTER.

1, Donald MeMaster ; 2, Robert Stantley Clarke Bagg and John
Calder, equal.

The Chancellor then presented the Elizabeth Torrance Medal to
Mr. Donald MeMaster.

These were afterwards Il Capped"l and presented with their Diplo.
mas.

Mr- Donald McMaster, B. C. L., delivered the Valedictory.
Professor TRENHOLME then addressed the graduates. H1e charactpr-

îzed thein as the custodians of the law, and spoke of the importance
and antiquity of the law, and pointed ont the great number of the
branches of the law, and vast studies that were opened up by thern.
He was of opinion that the instruction given in the McGili College
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was sound and practical, as her Professors were ail practical men, The above pieces, if purchased in sheet-form, 'would cost $47ý5. YotO
and he concluded with the hope that they would maintain the law can get the lot for thirty cents, by sending to, J. L. Peters, 599 BroadwaYi
fair and upright which was the character of the law in England. New York, for the April Number of Paters' Musical Monthly.

Professor GOLDWIN SMITH addressed the meeting, and expressed Ifove's Musical MontMly, No. 15.
great pleasure in being present. He spoke of the colleges in the Contents.- Instrumental : Original Boston Dip Waltzes, On the Rhiau
United States, and compared them unfavorabiy with those in Canada. Waltzes, Juliet Waitzes, Btush. Rose Waltzes, Feuil D'Amour Polk&
In conclusion hie spoke of the critical time at which they were going Mazurka, On to Paris March, Conferenz Polka, Leicht Zit Fuss I-oiU,4
forth to the world, and hoped they wouid ail strive to build up a great IJm die Wette Galop, L'Amour Rheinlander Polka, Rosliem Auf Pef

Canadian nation. c Haida.
The CHiANCEiLOit said that mucli praise 'was due to the praiseworty Songs, Piano Accompaniemnent :-Chatelar to, Mary, Queen of Scot6,

effrtsof he edial acuty f cGil Cllae, o aeeta nw bil The Agraeable Young Man, Down Below the Waving Lindens, Corne sillg
dings o tn e sid i old hect cofenientn suitlee fore a iew urpose to Me Again, Moruing and Evening Star- Memory of Happy Pays, The
forýan which it wwante. nein n sial o llteproe Free, The Gernian Rhine - Whcra the Grass Grows Green, Orossing the

for hic, i waswaned.Brouk, Wê'aring of' the Green, ltocked in the Cradle of the Deep, Ha will
The banediction was pronounced by Professor Cornish, and the Rtr em 30 e nun igenmes3 et;t usrbr

meetng dspased.MontealGazete.in the Britishi Provinces, 24 cents per annuni additional for postage to
_______the line. Address Elias Howiý, 103 Court St., Boston, Mass.

Shouid any omissions be noticed in the foregoing, the fault doas fl0e
Cuarrent Exchuange@ Rteceived. lie wîth us.

The Journal of Education, for the Province of Nova Scotia . April 1871
Journal of L'ducation, Province of Ontario, January and February, 1871.
The Sckool Reporter, April, 1871.
Earmers' Journal, St. Hyacinthe, P. Q., is pubiished weekly at $1. per

annum, or 50 cents if paid in advance.
Die Rhode Island Schoolmaster, April, 1871.
American Newspaper Reporter and Advertisera Gazette, a weekly Journal

of Nawspapar Intelligence, pubIished by Gao. P. Rowell & Co., New York.
The Mount Auburn Index, Cincinnati, April, 1871-
Scribner's Monthly, an Illustrated Magazine for the People, conducted

by J. G. Holland, May, 1871. In this number, under the head of "lTopies
for the Time, " thera is an article on Il Compulsory Education," that will
repay parusal, and which, we intend to reproduce in our Journal.

The National 7'eacher, a Monthly Educational Journal, April, 1871. It
is enough to say of this periodical that E. E. White, Columbus, Ohio, is
is the editor and publisiier.

Louisville School Mlessenger, vol. I., No. I., April 1871.
Chatala Seminary Leadels, Tennessee, February, 1871.
Scientific Manual, a Montbly Journal devoted to Art, Machanics, Manu-

factures, Inventions and Patents,-Cincinnati, O. March, 187 1, Vol. il No.
3$1. par ann'>m in advanoe.

The .Monetary and Commercial Times, Toronto, Mareh 31, 1871.
Appletons' Journal of Literature, Science and Art, May 6, 1871.
The California Teacher, a Journal of School and Home Education and

official, organ of the Department of Public Instruction, April, 1871.
Proceedings of the California State TeacYter8' Institute, in San Francisco,

Sept. 13, 16, 1870. We shall take occasion to rafer te this in a future
issue

Ohio Educational Monthly, devoted to Education, Science and Free
Schools, April, 1871.

The Western Educational Revieu', April, 1871. Popular illustrated
articles by compêtent writers will appear evary month in this periedical, a
new feature ini the Review. A sample copy wili ba furnished on receipt
of stamp to pay postage. Address E. F. Hobart & Co., 704 (3hesnut St.,
st. Louis.

The Maine Journal of Education, April, 1871.
The American Educalional Monthly April, 1871.
The Manufacturer and J3uilder, May, 1871.
The Nursery, a montly magazine for youngest readers, May, 1871.
Whitney'8 Mel.sical Guest, April, 1871.
Our musical friands wiil do well to examine IlWhitney's Musical Guest"

for April. Lt contains thirt-en pages of the latest and hast music, printad
from full size mnusic plates, and worth $1.45 in sheet form : IlEdward
Gray," a heautiful song by A. Von Rochow " lBonnie Highland Lassie,"1
song and chorus, Ogden; Two Sunday School Choruss-"- Our Chear-
fui Sahhath Home," and IlGathar them into the Fold," both by W. A.
Ogden ; ' Daisy Mazurka," Wm. Lighton ; and "lLittle Foik's March,"1
Horace Kimbail. It is a mystary how the publisher can furnish se much
valuable music for such a smail suai, and a stili greatar mystery to
see our musical friands spending their loosa change for sheet music, whan
thay can get upwards of seventy pieces of miusic for the saiall sum of
$1.00, by subscribing for this Magazine. Terms $1,00 per year. Sand tan
cents for speciaien copy. Canada suhscribers must send 12 cents extra to
prapay postage. Address, W. W. Whitnay, Toledo, Ohio.

Pa>ter8* Musical Monthlyj, for April, 1871.
it is downright extravagance to buy music in sheet forai, when you can

get many times your money's worth by snbscribing to Paters' Musical
Monthiy. The Aprii numbar is to hand, and contains the foliowing Beau-
tiful selactions : IlSend the Little Ones Happy to Bed,"1 Song and Chorus,
Parsley ; "IAlona by the Sea,," Song and Chorus, Henry Tuckar; "lBuild-
ing Castlas in the Air," Scotch Melody ; '"Somebody Lovas me Dearly,"
Song and Chorus, Parslay ; "lGo, Pretty Fiower, with Eyes of Blue,"
German Song, Usas ; "9Beantiful Pays that are Dead," Quartet, Hollistar;
"Easter-Time," Sacred Quartet from Aht., Pressler; "lBlue Eye3 Galop,"

Rarmistown; 4"Indiana Polka," Jaegar; "lVillage Beauty Polka," Kinkel.
91Take me 11ome,"1 transcription, Is. Tonel.

M 1S CEUlL - A- ZNY.

Etdueaion.

-A n Imnperishab?'e Endourmnt.-If Eduention could be made 811
article of ordinary traffie, that could ha acquired or alienatad in t
moment for a managed consideration, what suin of moniey woOld
induce the wall educated mn, whosa pntrimony had beau exhausted
iii ac:luirin,,z it, to part with it, on the condition that ha should ramai6

as ig-norant as the uneducatad for the rest of his lifa ? If al the peb,
hies whieh lina the bottom of the ocean couid, ha convarted into dis'.
mouds, they would flot be sufficient to purchase it. 11e feels that he
bas been put in possession of that whiclh is abova aIl price, and that
a pecuuiiary astimate of its value caunot be maoatu.

Now let us ask in sobar aarnast, iii the name of comînon sense, 9
wall as of duty and humanity, is there any other mode of invastilif
înoiiy for our children, haif su desirable and profitable as this ? Anad
than too it is an indestructible investment. Money may perish in the
fluctuation incidentaI to serip and stock ; landed property may deprO'
diata in valua, or ha swalloWad up by an earthquaka; wealth in al'
its forais is notoriously uncertain, and aiay Il take wiugs and fly awa!
as an aagle towards heavan; but that which is axpeuded in the cultr
vation of the mmnd is placad heyond the reaeh of accident. Lt cou5t',
tutes an invastaient that canniot ha alianatad, and is as imperishablO
as the seul.

If parents would but rightly entertain these viaws and carry thefl
out, if they would but restrain the hoarding principle within dule
hauits, or give to it its right direction, how di fferant a state of thingO
would soon axist. A moiety, nay a tithe of their superfluous wealthi
spent judiciously on the educatien of their childreu, would s5006
reliave us of our pressing social ills, allay the current apprehansiols
in regard to our national prospects, and decide for ever the questiOSl
of the practicahility of self-government.

Oh!1 when wil parents awake to a juat consideration of these thifl6ý
and te a knowledge of their true iuterasts, diguity, and duty? h
hopas of othar generations are entrusted te their care. Would tbel
prove theunselvas wvorthy of the trust? Let theai kuow then that bl
the apprepriata education f)1 thceir chiildren, and in ne othar way, c89o
they diseharlre their avery obligation. If parents wouid only perfote
this duty as they ought, thair childran would rayera thern. and Il ge0re
rations yet unhorul would eall tham blessed. "-Exchange.

-Respect Io Instritctors.- The emparer Theodesins usad f1Or
quantly te ait by his children, Arcadius and Honorius, whilst Are'
nius taugoht tham. Hie commanded thein te show tha same respect to
thair master as they would te hiaisaîf; and surprising thain once 0
tiug, whilst Arsanins was standingr, ha took frein tham thair prifloOhi
robas, and did net restoe theai tilI a long, tima after, nor aven th00
tili after mucli antraaty.

Burton in his ' Anatoaiy of Melanchely,' says that it was reportd
of Magdalana, quaen of Louis XI., of France, that taking a walk 0'1
evaning with bar ladies, she aspied Mr. Alanus, oe of th eilg
chaplains, an old hard-favered man, lyiug fast asieep in an arb0T'
She went te hirn and gently kissed him. When the young
laughad at har for it, she replied, ' that it was net bis person thiat El .
had shown that mark of respect for, but the divine beauty of his 01

-Respect to Â4ge.-' Peat theu not sea, O Saul,' says Morni, Ill 0
cf the poams cf Ossian, ' how the steps of my age are h~ronoed

[Apiam, 1871.
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Morni mlovesforth ,and the yoning meet hini witli reverence, and turn -Na! ural Hi.story.-A boy eight years old, il, one of the Ameri-
their eyes with sulent joy on his c'ourse.' can publie schools, having- been told that a reptile -4 iýan animal

The Obligation to reverence old age is a necessary emanation from that creeps," on being asked to namne one on exam7liation-day,
that duty which we owe to Our parents. The youth who pays due promptly replied, '- a baby."
bhor o his own father will nover treat despitefully the grey hairs of
those who pass by his father's door, or enter within bis trhresbhold. -N4ational Univer.sity of Washinglon.-A Bill lias been intro-

The Jewish law giver bas made this duty the suli oct of a particu- duced into Congress for the incorporation of a free university in Wash-
lar recpt: Seetha tho vie u hefre he haryman andhonr îgton City, with the nine of the "National University of Washing-

th eeP e htto ieu eoetehaymn n oo
tdlecle of the old man.' 'Il arn young,' says the son of Barachel, ton. The institution is to be under control of a Board of Regents,

You e ae ve'y ld~ herfox' J araid and durst not show iie of w on are to be nsidents of the District of Columbia, and to
teu aiîe Oinion. I flnd days should speak, and multitude of years be appoiînted by the President. The donation of $10,000 to the

te sdm. emn the Chneo nete -ith, nior riches, xîor University is bu constitute any person a life regent.Tolipooe
18 du e nor dignities, can make a man forgret that reverence wvhich a grant of one million acres of land for the erection of'building(s, the
fas ueto grey hairs;- and it is said that theý sov'ereigon hiniself nover furnlishing of apparatus, &c*

f'8to respect old, a e, even in lpersons of the lowest condition.
th0  y Of urrnosardotesac 1 ixted witb the iame of -'osi of Naval Instruclion.-The Graduatingr Class of 1870,
th wiss Doctor. Michael Sehuppacli, of Lengunan ii h xre-frorn the United States Naval Academy, coat the Government

ehl Who was highly celehrated. and iuciiei vogue in the last cen- $8000 The class numbered fonty, of' whom twenty passed the

trnHei nnioned by Arehdeacon Coxe, iii Iis Travels iii Swit- eaîain
SWho hiinself consulted hiîn. There was a tume wheni peuple

'af dis9tinetioiî and fortune caine to hiin, particularly fromn France and -Female M1edical Students.-The projeet of admitbing. women to
Ger1lany, and even from. more (listant couiîtries ;and innurnerable the Medical Universiby at Edinhurgh bas received the express disap-
ar the cures which lie perfornied on patients given up by the regular proyal of the Queen.

hereins Wnr one0smldi ihe -Jewish Unirversiy.-The Jews of Cincinnati are movinc, to secure

0 hyss ciansal parts of the world, parbly ville, Inîdiania, it us said, bas bakien the iniative by offening $10,000.
to nsult bum, and partly out of euriosiby ; and amiong thom, mnany

-nbladies -and gentlemen, aîîd a Russîin prince wvith bis daugîber. -C'ambridge Univer8ity, Eitglanid.-The first autheobie charter to,hh8 iglrIeauty atbracted general attention. A young Frenceb this institution, a rxtdb er I. nteya 20 h1~8 sinula forte the bisr Enieri, in heiss130.Th
ques attenipted frteamrusemenb of the ladies, todisplay hi ,uvriycnit f sevenbteen culleges, and is represented by two

Wt 0O1 the miraculous doctor; but the latter, thuugb not inucb members in Parliament.
Oeuitdwith the Freitch laiiTuicre, answercd su pertinieîîtly that

the narquess had not the laugbf on bis side. Durin- the conversation -Oxford was founded as early at the time of Edward the Coofes-
tee Ontened an old pensant, a neighbour of Schuppacli, meanly son, 1030. Its total revenue is about $2,500, 000 yearly.

frese wt a snow-whibe beard. Sclhuppacli direcbly turîxed nway
fin bis great company to bis old neighlb aur, and hearingy that hl -London School Board.-The following noti'ce of motion bas boen

wit as iII, set about preparing tbe ïiecessary medicinie for lier, gin lW.epohDinsqfr the next meeting of the
lOi Out payilng mudli attention bu luis exalted gruests, whose businiess Lundon Sehoul Board :-£ l'bat means shaîl be provided for nphysical

did flot tbink s0 pressing. The marqLlCss ivas 110w deprived of braining, exencise and drill in every publie elementary sebool estab-
80 ubjeet of bis wvit, and thercfore chose for bis bubb the old inan, lished uniler the aubhority of this, Board.
Was waitint, while bis iieigbbour Michael wvas prepariot Suine--___

thiog for bis oitd Mary. After many silly jukes oit his lon'tg whîite
berd lie offered a wager ot twelve louis d'or, that none of dhe ladies Literature.

"""Id kiss the old dirty-loolini, f'eilow. The Russian princess, hearing BosPbihdic80 h ulses iclrla

Th Wods mad a 0inb iratnatwohogtbrapae recorded during 1870 the publication of 5251 books. Tbis numbet
'Priocess put twelve louis d'ors upon it, and had it carried ru theinuds19tmoer-niefrchgefpicad46more

rquess, who utf course cuuld not decline adding- twelve uthers. uua
eb fair Russian went up to the old poasant witli the long beard, andnoAeicnwrleigattlofewbusadewdbon

said, ' Permit mne, venerable father, bu salute you after tho fashion puhlished in Great Britaini fruni Jan. 1 to Dec. 31, 1870. of 4636.

ofiY !outitiy.' Saying this she eiuhraced him, and gave hinii a1 kiss. An analysis of these shows a total of books on eadli subject fox~~Or~~ tho prsn* i h od~hc ~a 1 ltwt hs the yoar thus :-Theolugy, sermons, biblical, &.e 811 ; educational,
ýds: ' aeti dsarmmn c ofte sa iata h philulogy, classical, &c., 508 ; juvonile works and tales, 605; noveli
tUssian girls think it their duty to lionor 1old age'- 0h ec and other works of fiction, 58;1 ; law, jurisprudence, &c., 123; polit

.4nedn "te PÎ.cyical and social ecoory, and brade and commerce, 119 ; arts, scien

? ýbeaf and Dumb Institution at Belleville, Ontario .- Mn. P'almer,
a elneulr of the Deaf and Dumb Inýstitutioni at Belleville, bas issued

%L"Qarin which fie asks for information as tu the numbor of deaf
141teg i0 the province of a suibable ago bu enter schoul, su that the

1ýee8arystpsmay ho bakeni bu secure their admission labto the insti-
too Iesnys that an ample provision bas been made, the institu-

ef il isPepared bu receivo ail deaf and dumib persuns bebwen the ages
SO eea and ninobeen who are not pbhysicnlly or mienbally imbecile,

alt ay information as to ternis of admission, &c., will le given on
aýplicatlun bu hlm. In romoto sections of the provinice, many of this
uifortuitbe class grow up in tot9ý ignorýianice because bbeir parents are
etIer unaware ofethe ndvantages offered by the institution or enter'-
14"1 a foolish notion that their cbildreîî would not le pruperly cnred
fo f sent bu lt. lb is important, there fore, thnt special efforts

8(le b made to secure the admission of every one of tbese unfor-
ab"Ies;- and Mr. Palmer appoals bu aIl good citizens of Ontario bu

at i 1 aia aecomplishing the noble end for whidh. the institution was
d'gned-the educationoof ail this afflicted class of cbildren in the

Pr"ne.-Leader.

'Sho Attendance in Sweden-Niney-seven ont of every hun-

ce, ailu ne-ai t wuits, o-u ravei au geotrnapnical researen. 3J38
hisbory aîîd liography, 396; poetry aîîd tbe draina, 366 ; year-books
aîid bound volumies of'senials, monuglraphs, &c., 249 ; belles-lettres,
ossays, monograpbs, &e.. 249 ; miscellaneous, inciuding pamphlets
riot sermons, 156: makiîîg a total of 5082.

-Progress in Constantinople. -In Constantinople a new weekly
periudical bas appearod, wribbon in modemn Greek, and entitled
Ettridiki. lb is chiefly inbended for female noadens, and its aun is
bo promoto the intellectual development of woinon ; with this view a
senios of lives of womon disbinguished iii art, acience, and literabune,
will le published in its pages; and the first of this senies consists of a
oulogistie liograpIy of tlie Princess Dora d'Istria, wliose libenany
wurks are su well nwn AlayEeiaLoias, is the edibon
(editress?) of the new peniodical, whicl, when we rememler tînt it is
published ab Constantinople, may le considened a nemankable sigri of
the tumes. Atheneurnt. f

-National Assembly of France. -Seve nteen poets, rine roman-
cisbs, tive historians, blince savants, and six membens of the Frenchi
Academy, occupy seats in the National Assemlly.

-Lothair.-Disraeli's "lLothain " lias boen translated loto nune
languages. A Russian translation bas recently been published at
Moscow, and a Ilunt-arian one at Pestli.

This,~ percntag nseached îy no other counbry in the -Dutmas .- Tîe romains of Alexandre Dumas? in accordance withYford nexctin, Pnissia, wbere education if not so general, is of a wish hoe expressed on his doath-bed, will be seat for interment to

% %gher onder. ' ob is favorite cib1 , Havre-de-Grâce.
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- Punch. - The circulation of .Kladderadastch (the Berlin
IPunch ") is three time as great as the London Punch.

- Guizot.-Guizot bias been conflned to bis bed for several months
past, but his mind is as active as ever; and lie dictates ten or twelve
hours a day to his daughter-in-law, who acta as his amanuensis.

-. 4 lice Cary, whose decease, on the l2th February last, saddened
many a household, was one of the most widely known and best belovcd
of American -female. poets. lier father, Robert Cary, who died a
few years ago at a ripe old age, was born in Lyme, Newhampshire,
whenoe at 14 years of age lie went with lis family-a Revolutionary
soldier-to Hamilton County, Ohio, and settied upon a farm only a
littie way from. Cincinnati> upon which his nine chidren--seven
daugliters and two sons-were afterward born. Alice began to write
at an early age; and ere long many of ber poems and prose sketches
found their way into newspapers, where they attracted unusual atten-
tion, indicating as they did a higli order of talent. Alice and lier
sister Phoebe became reg-ular contributors, to the National Era,
established in Washington, iii 1846 ; and four years later a volume of
"ýPoems by .Alice and Phoebe Cary " was published in Phuladeiphia.
Simultaneously with the appearance of the volume the sisters. removed
to New-York, where they lived together for twenty years in relations
80 intituate and tender that to their friends they seemed '4 one aud
inseparable." Phoebe is now- the sole survivor of the seven sisters.

Three volumes of poems, ive or six of prose, including three
novels, and numerous contributions to magazines and newspapers,
attest lier diligence in her calling. During the last twenty years of lier
life, she was an invalid, but, nevertheless, worked with a courage and
a constancy that were at once the wonder and admiration of lier
friends. Even in her last iilness, despite severe suffering-, she failed not
regularly to fulfil lier literary engagements. Beginning in compara-
tive poverty, she found means at length to establish herseif in a home,
which, during, the latter years of hier life, was the centre of a hospi-
tality so charming that it will live for ever in the memnory of those
ivhose fortune it was te enjoy it. In person, she was tali and hand-
some, and lier dark eyes always beamed with a friendly liglit. lier
manners combined dignity with a fine womanly grace and thoughtful
courtesy that won at once the admiration and confidence of those who
came into lier presence. lier own life liaving beea a struggle with
adverse circumstances, she had a generous sytnpatliy with these les
fortunate than lierseif, and especially with those of lier own sex who
where ambitious of literary distinction. Condensed from Hlarper's
.New Monthly.

-.ADVIEIRTISEMEN1-ýTS.

'WANTjs.

Wanted a Maie Teacher for the Protestant Dissentient School of St.
Columba of Sillery, Quebec. Ssalary $300 per annum and a free bouse.
Applications will be received until lat May neit, by James Walker,
Secretary-Treasurer.

A Male Teacher, not long arrived from England, furnished with a
Diploma from -the Quebec Protestant Board of Examinera, who under-
stands music and plays tbe Harmonium,- is opea to an engagement.
Address-until lst July next-the Ministry of Public Instruction, Quebec.

THE JOURNAL 0F EDUCATION,
(FOR THE PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.)

The Journal of Education,-published under the direction of the Hon.
the Minister of Publie Instruction and Edited by H. H. MILES, Esq., LL.D.,
D C.L. and P. DELANETY, Esq , of that Department,-ofi'ers an advantageous
medium for advertising on matters appertaining exclusively to Education
or the Arts and Sciences.

TEJ•MS.:--Subscription per annumn $1.00 ; Public Scliool Teachers
haif price ; School-Boards & c., free.

Advertising.-One insertion, 8 lines or less $1.00, over 8 lines, 10 cents
per line; Standing advertisements at reduced charges, according to cir-
cumstances, but not lesa than $10 per annum.

public School Teacliers advertising for situationsfree. Scliool-Boards
&c., free.

Ail communications relatitig to the Journal to be addressed te the
Editors.

Met-eorology.
From the Records of the Montreal Observatory,-Lat. 45 0 31 Nortli;

Long. 4h. 54m. il sec. West of Greenwichi; heiglit above the level of the

Sea, 182 feet,-for the montli of Mardi, 1871, By CHARLES SmÂLlwoOD,

M.D., LL.D., D.C.L.
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,975
.976
.464
.974

30.101
.279
.004

29.913
.806
.850

30.096
29.979
30.175

.162
29.9981

.930
30.051
29 951

.472
30.000

.162
.250

29.819
29.687' .774
30.061 30.000

.346 .401
.234 .042

29.504 29.466
.603 .743
.674 .746!
.903 1.9b2
.976,30,000

30.006,29.900
29.647j .725

.989130 008ý
3.2!.062

.055!29.946

.052ý30.096ý

the Air.

7a.m. 2p.m. 9p.m.

31L3 40.1 33.0
25.2 21.2 25.1
33.4 36.0 31.7
18.1 43.6 22 2
19.7 83.6 31.1
33.2 33.4 31.1
17.6 38.4 23.7
25.1 44 2 40.1
41.2 61.6 47.2
46.1 40.2 3&0
38.0 56.2 48.0
42.4 58.7 33.21
31.1 50.7 32.21
32,0 43.3 32!
23.2 36 1 2 7.8,
25.6 38 4 34.* 3~
38.1 46.2 42.1
31.9 43.3 37.0
33.0 52.7 33.1
260O 38.0 28.5
33.4 37 7 33 0
29.1 36.7 29.6f
28.4 37 2 30 1ý
20r.0 32.2 2 8.5,ý
22.0 48.2 33.11
28.7 57.4 360
31.9 27,1 26 .0,
24.0 44.0) 28 È,
26 0 48.3 36.2ý
34.8 55So 384
27.2. 55.3 35 0i

Direction of Ie
Wind. 1. Mqe

7 a m.

s W

8 W

N E

8

w
W

N E
N E

bN

w

NEw

wy

NbyE

2 p.m. 9p.m.

W W
NEF NE1
5W wW
NE W

W W
NS iW
N E N E
8W wW
s s
W W

WW 8wW
a E W

W W
W W

N E N E
NE9 N E
a E W

W W
NN W N E

N E N E
9 E W

NE NE
NE W

NN WNN W
W W

N E N E
NW N W

W W

NbyE NbyE!

hours.

74.12
217.17

91.10
8410
78.74
81.10
67.27
80.00
60.24
57.11
8 1.14
51.11
96.74
50.12
61.10

t 04.29
71.11
99.40
65.24
7 1.11
42.10

179.22
111 .17

91,12
86.14

117.12
89.24

118.21
86.20
74.12
67.10

The highest reading of the Barometer was on the 2Otli day, aud w9-s
30.42 2 inches; the lowest was on the lst day, and Was 29.424 iuches.
The miean of the monîli was 29.950 inches.

The highest temperature was on the 9th day, and indicated 61 O 6i
the lowest was on the 4th day, and was 17 O;giviug a monthly range
of 44 06.

SnoW fell on 4 days, amounting te 13.49 inches.
Rain feUl on 8 days, amounting te 3.059 inches.

-Observations taken at Halifax, Nov a Scotia, during the monti ci
Mardi, 1871 ; Lat. 440,39' Northi; Long, 631>36' West; lieight above the
Sea 175 feet; by Sergt. John Tliurling, A. H. Corps, Halifax.

Barometer,higliest reading was on the lîth.. . -..--.. 30.36
,, lewest Yi ly 22ud.......... 29.11
,, range of pressure .......................... 1.25
,, mean for month ireduced te 32 O ).......29.74

,, lowest ,, ,) 5th..........
,, rangeiu month .......... ............
,, mean of highest......................
,, rnean of Iowest ......................

mean daily range.....................
,, ean for month ......................
,, maximum in sî'n's rays.....................
,, minimum on g;-.iss. ...................

Hygrometer, mean of dry bulb ....................
Il wetbulb .....................

dew point ...................
,, elastic force of vapeur ................
,, weigbt of vapour in a cubic foot of air.. ..

55.8
14.0
41.8
42.7
23.9
18.8
33.3

118.4
12.3

7inches.
4
.3
3
degreeg-

35.5
33.2
29.6

.164 in.
1.9 grains.

yreqnired tesaturatedo............. 0.5
the figure of humidity (Sat. 0).....79

,, average weigbt of a cribic foot of air ... 557.4
Wind, mean direction of North..........4.25 dayS*

Il East .................... 1.00
,, Seuti................... 7.50

West.................... 18.25
>y daily horizontal movement ............... Anem. broken.
9, daily force.............................. 2.1

Cloud, mean amount of, (0-10)..................... 7.7
Ozone, il il (0-10> ..................... 3.4
Ramn. No. of days itfell ........................... 8
Snow ......... ................................. 10
Amount of raja and melted snow collected ............. 5.16 inbO
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.4.6
52.6go

ç- ci

0 .. c
1C_ _ --ES - _ _ _ _ _ __,ITFS _ -srsfr h rn s ela heA on.

Gore and Wentworth..
iN1ile Isles No. 1, 2, 3...1
fowuîslîip Moi-in ..........

69 (Piss.)........
lIarritugtotî No. 1I.........
A.runîdel ..........

Grenville No. ...........
id No. 2.........

Chenier ........... ....
St. Valère .............
Ste. Cluthilde... . ... .....
Blatifurd ................
Chester, (Eust) ..........

di (West) ..........
Arthahaskaville ...........
WVarwick ................
St. Norbert ............
St. Christophe... .. . ... ..
Tingrwick ...............
Victoriaville .. .. .. .
St. Albert .............
St. Lin, (Diss.> ........
Atun Vale ... ..........
St. André ...............
St. Théodore .............
St. Liboire.. . . .... ....
St. Ephrenî...............
.Ste. Hlélènîe............
Rustico. ..............
New lLiclîniond ..... ....

(Diss.) ..
Port )aimiel ............
MNaria ..................
Hope ..................
Mlatapédiac ... .. . .... .. ..
Nouvelle. ...........
Ristigouche (luidian)..
[-amilton........
Shoolbred ..............
St. Cajetan d'A ruîagh. ..

Mc..w and pour, five schoo1s .......................

........ t..e.c..............

P~opulationî scattered ..........................
New and poor..............................

Nemaint ains eighlt sehools ...... ...............
6 6 thrce .. ..

64 66 twu tg . . . . .. . . . . .
id di threc Il ..6. . . . .. . . .
. 6. four di . . . . . . . . . . .

.6 three 66 . . .. . . . .. . . .

" SCevein "l . . . . . . . . . . .
6 66 three Il . . .. . . . .. . . .

6 6 sevesi 16 ......................

di five il . . .. . . . .. . . .
4. 61 four ."

Population spû)rse..............................
il id tg two Model Sehouls...
tg 61 66 14 achools ............
66 di il three Il . .. . .. . .

dé 61 five il . .. .... . .

46 6 1 four . .. . . . . .

66 . 6 two . .....6

16 6 1 . .. . . . . .

tw' .........o...
16 di three -1
di il1 seven &' . . .. . . .

Population spreand pour, twu . .......
41 l tg #4 . (one Model)...

Very poor ..................................
Population sparse, seveu sehools ..................
Poor, two sehools ...............................
New and pour, four schools ...........

di

4

49

4

1

ig

di

tèAoiptuio..n

275
197
96
90
53

111
170
101
800
204
175
155
167
512
309
560
220
257
255
436
90

120
585
222
400
771
460
395

82
126
300
182
392
300
320
140

40
582
200
200
188
422

128
60
51

28
44

64
91

160
55
21
57
88
84

187
là

139
166
62
92
20
36

128
47

lit
108

99
102

43
37

132
130
206

56
35
59
50

147
92
73
90

121
10

200
76
61

104
142
169
130

68
19
25
94

149
45

112
61
86

252
63
30

8 279
41

86 30 0
00 30 0
00 30 0
00 40 0

.1.-. .

100 00
50 00
30 00
30 00
30 00
50 00
40 00
40 00
40 00

100 00
100 00
40 00
50 Q0
50 QD
40 00
40 00
40 00
40 00
40 00
40 O0
30 00
30 00

300 00
150 00
50 00
50o00
50 O0
50 00
30 00
30 OC
30 00
80 0(
40 0<
"0 0<
30 0<
50 0<
40 0<
50 0<
50 UC
40 0(
40 0<
50 0<
5 0 0<

JiuCktand ........................ three Il .«..........
St. Stanislas de Kostka. . . Poor, maintaitis seveni schools ...................

Id8s )94 ul ion Sparse, one sclîool.................

St. Louis de Gouzague. --- Lost this surn throuAh the last Education Act...

At. Eie................or dio scho
St. Gîeorge.............. M;intaijis six schools .......................

oSt. .rg...............Potoshos................
Ayorh ......... 1I he ..............
St. Ephrmn ............... .... six .................
Lanibton ............ 4four .................

St. Frédérick .................. seven 6................
S8t. Victor ............ .... "- six c .... ...........
St. Cômie...............Xýew and poor, two sehools .......................
St. Gabriel, (Diss.)......Population sparse ............. ;..................
Blolton, (Diss.) .......... P1oor and scattered.............................
St. Fidèle...........il>oor, four sehools ............................
Ste. A"nès............................
De Sales .................. "d one ci................
St. Irénée ................ " three . . . . .. .. .. . .. . ..

Settrington .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
St. Urbain ............. di" (une Model School) ...... «.......
Ebouleinents ........... 1 six . .. .. .. ......................

Baie St. Paul .......... ~ 1These 2 Mun. sLffâred from the earthquake ..........
Callières............... . Population sp.irse and pour ....... . .. ......
Petite Rivière .... ......... 1 -"l1 three sehools. . . . .-----
[le aux Coudres .......... I di dii "i d .....

,Iereford .. .. .... . ... . ... Maintains ten achools, and has built two ($500) ...

Amount carried over .....

25 00
34 00
16 O0
16 00
20 O0
30 00
20 O0
20 00
30 00
30 00
30 00
30 00
30 00
30 Q0
30 OU
30 00
30 00
30 00
25 00

I 30(0
30 00
16 00

175 00
60 00

i 40 00
I 40 00

40 00
40 00

i 30 00
20 00--

I 30 00
25 00
25 00
20 00
25 00
20 00
40 00
30 00
30 00
30 00
30 00
30 00
16 00
30 00
16 00
16 00

3 30 00
3 20 00
3 25 00

à 25 00
3 2500u
3 30 00

D 25 00
Ul 20 00
a 16 00

20 00
o 25 00
o1 26 00
O 20 00
0 20 00
0 30 00
0 20 00

0 QD 0
Q 26 00
0 20 00
0 20 00
o 20 00
0 30 00

1691 00

APRIL) 1871.]

316
109
174
300
384
304
420
165

200
268

52
240
160
208
424
600

30
92

152
750
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COUNTiras. MUNICIPÂLITIES.

Compton ...

44

4.

Chicoutimi.
il

ci

'4

f4

Champlain.

Obâteauguay..
Deux Montagnes

di

Dorchester.
ci

ci

Drummoad...
4<

tg

Gap .....

dg

ci

f'

di

ci

Quapé.t.......
ci

ci

99

64

fi

fi

South Winslow ....... ..
"6 (Viss) ...........

Whitton ................
Clifton ............ ...
Sc. Romain ............
Lingwick ...............
Westbury.......
Ne wport ...............
Harvey..........
Grande Baie ...........
Anse St. Jean ..........
Bagrotvmlle (Village).
St. Alphonse.. .....
St. Joseph ..... .........
Latérière ...............
llébertville ............ .
St. Jérôme ............
Ouiatchouan .............
Chicoutimi (Parish) ...
St. Tfite .............
Mont Carmel ............
Ste. Flore .............
Ornistown (Viss.) .......
St. Colomban ..........
St. Joseph ..............
Ste. Claire ..............
Cranbourie ............
Ste. Germaine ..........
fficktnan ...............

44 West ...........
fi(Vis.)....

St. Bonaventure ..........
S~t. Germain .. ..........
Windower et Simpson. ...
Grantharn...............
St. Fulgence (Visa.).
St. Pierre .............
Grande Rivière .........
Ne wport ................
Ile Bonaventure ..........
Mont Louis ............
R.ivière au Renard...
Anse à Valeau .........
Anse ÈCGrisfonds .........
Percé .................
Barre à Choir ..........
%alp des Rosiers .........
M:d baie ........
Pahos .................
Cap Désespoir ...........
Cloridorne .............
Grande Grave ............
Ste. Ai.ne des Monts .
York et Haldimnand..

Godguanciester ( Diss.). .
Hemmingford (Vi.a.).
Côteau St. Louis (Dis,.)..
Ste. Louise. . ...... ... ..
Ashford.... . .......
Aubet t................
St. Cyrille ..............
St. Athanase ... ........
St. Arnbroist- <Dis.>.)..
St. Félix de Valois (Dâ.>
Ste. Mélaniie .......... ..
Ste. Béatrix ...........

Reasonis for the Gzant as well as the Aniourit;

A:nount earried over ...........
Population sparse, tF'ree schools ..................
Population sparse and poor ......................

Neiaimis two schools .....................
Maintains eleven sehools. and lias built one .........
New, maintains three schiools ..................

il fi five Il . . .. . . . .. . . .
" " th ree .. . . . . . . .

ci4 sev6n .. . . . . . . . . . .

New anid very poor, one sehool ............
Maintamns five sehools, (two Model Sehools) ........
New and poor, two schools ......................
Population sparse and mnaintains one Model Sehool...
New and maintains six schools .........-..

"4 three .. . . .. . . .. . .
<< live .. . . . .. . . .

" six P (one Model School).
New and poor, lias suffered froni tire ...............

ci I three schools ....................
Had a sehool bouse burned ini the grreat; fire .........
Poor, maintains three schools .....................

"l i four Il . . . . . . . . . ..
Population sparse and poor, four sehools ...........

Poor, inaintains three sehools ....................
f wo schools, $200 for building sehool bouse .........
Population sparse and poor, maintains eight schools.

Population sparse and poor, one school .............
New and poor, three schools. .............. ......
Maintains four schools ..........................
New and poor, two sehools .......................
Scat tered in two nmunicipalities ...................
ïMaintains four schools.,...... ....................

"g nine " . . . . . .. . . . . . . .
Lost this suni througrh the last 'Elducition Act ....

" $20 4 tg five sehools... . ....
,,Scattered, two schools ..........................

Maintains three schools, (two Mo~de]). .....
Population seattered and poor, one sehool ...........

il 'y lel

y> " " two sehools .... .....

t,

.... .. .. ..

eti

et -

onle sehlool ..........
three schools, (1 Mod.)
orle sehool. .........
one sehool....
two schools .... .....
two sehools. ...... ..
oue sehool. .........
one sehool ..........
one sehlool ..........
thrce sehlools ...
one sehool ..........

Poor, one school..............................
tgand scattered, one sehool...................

» yy three sclîools .................
Population sparse..............................
Maintains tbree schools ...................
New and poor .................................
Maintains five schools ................... -... ....

y? two schools ..........................
Lost $62.44 through the Act of 1869 .......... ....
Population sparse, one school .....................

Poor, inaintains six schoo!s......................
op il tliree schools ....................

Gr~*

CI ~

57
61
80
63
33
45
43

147
39
48

149t
79 1
92

109 1
74t
45

268
107
55
41

101
152
376

30
79
28
36
16

105
177
47
85
30

198
149
46
30
22
69

31
156

37
39
52
42
95
25
79
98
32
23
17
70
16

124

149

226
32
15

158
101

.A mount carried over.............- -- i........

*0

e

os

419
88

120>
365
282
400
166 t
288(

M9 1
408

44
125
500 1
282
540 1
583

80
294

1029
149~
376
240

4J2
211
170
4 94
106

82
381
146

43
179
784
320
425

78
864
440
200

80
116
280

160
400

83
160
282
280
316

60
25o
187
150
125
39

216
132
152

189
125
600
104

I497

164

20 (
20 (
30
50
30
40 1
40
40 1
36
40 1
40 i
24 1
28 1
30
30
30
50
40
50
60

40

120

820
100
30
30
50
30
50

45

200
40

100
40
40
30
30
30
30
30
40

40
30
40
30
30
40
30
40
30
30
40
-30
40)
30

140

-1 il- i 1-- 1

40 OU
40 00

1691 00
20 00
26 00
20 O0
30 00
.30 00
Io00O
30 00
il0 O0
20 00
23 ou
35 OU
25 00
25 00
20 0U

00 O
20 00
3o00O
:-r O

-0 00
20 OU
0o 00

20 00
20 O0
20 00
30 00
30 0U
20 O0
30 OU
30 O0

16 OU
20 00
30 00

132 00
30 0U
20 00
60 00
20 O0
16 0U
20 OU
20 00
20 0U
16 OU
16 00
9o00
20 00
20 0U
30 0U
20 01)
25 OU
20 OU
20 00
25 OU
20 OU
30 op

25 OU
16 00
310 00
30 00

20 OU
60 OU
16 OU
16 OU

30 0U

3>336 00
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COUIS h ITIESE Reasons for the Grzint as weH as the Amount. -

St. Jc.îu de Matha...
Mont Ca-niel ............
Ste. Iýiiêe ... .. .. .. .. ..
St. Alexaîdre .. ........
St. Oné.,iie... ..... ... ..
Ste. Erniiue.............
St. Agapit ..............
Ste. A.hNo. 2..
St. Flve............
St. G;il les. ýNo. 1 .........

ii Nýo. 2..-. ... ..

Atrnotnt carried over. ............
Pour, Maintains four sehools ....................

ee y e tiwo le . . . . . . . . . . .

1 l l four le . . . . . . . . . . .
Nl îiiip-t'ity, two, orsh os . .. . .

t le twpur o siuls.............
Iliree .. .. . .. .

le our le . .. . .. . .
Poricopening of schools elosed. for soine tirne.. .

tg

44

1'

iviq. 
.

'Oltinrny

XInt
't
ciah~~

1

PIoutie... .
44

t'

fI8iqo

i'

Iot'ef.. .
fi

fi

1 r)2 16 247 84
67 60 125 O0

143 58 224 00
171 b2 301 00

88 60 220 004
93 16 308 00
6 3 74 174 0(4

119 281 119 11
115 98 324 00
38 92
38 58

229 66 *341 00
196 0 ý 296 004

86 14 190 60ý
282 62 708 004
120 40 216 5 3
80 58 203 66
48 16 104 00

157 62 243 26
15 00 76 95

158 04 475 00
174 44 400 00
101 86 175 00
41 18 90 00
79 76 84 00
38 00 95 00
]03 90 320 00
171 84 240 94

34 52 173 61
158 00 287 00

50 Q0
160 64 224 06

97 74 200 00
90 00, 450 001
24 84 150 00
60 52 120 00
32 78 98 77
67 76 267 84

127 40 138 44
76 10 836 00ý
72 04 675 00O
76 88 370 00
130 48 1087 59
90 78 472 00
22 841 180 50

119 481 600 00
80 70 291 00
94 18 220 00
68 84 124 001
138 32 640 001
204 96 700 00
101 76 441 :30
262 40 7 9. 00
129 04 260 00
22 8 48 855 64
13 96 8000u
43 98ý 440 OU
61 94 ~4 57 00
45 22 116 O0

186 54 425 00
194 70 336 O0
96 62 308 OU

235 94 328 OU
92 141 128 OU

188 80 188 OU

Vil-uLauzun ............ Poor, a great No. of ebidru, two tlîirds of the Mun2J
exempt froni taxes (Governîneut Prolierty)...

-". Limibei t.............. Poor, iuliainitits seveti sehools, (une Model Sehool) ..
St. Etienne ............... '' le four et . .. ... ....'

St. Jeunr Chrysostome .. very large, maintains aine sehoob ..........
St. PauNi............... z niatainis four. sehools ....... ..............
Elunterstown ............. ;New aud podr, two scbuools ..................

t>etrle)r........four..'.........
St. Diduce ý.............. o l . . .. .. . .. .. .
Ste. Ursule, (Diss.) ....... 1 'opulation sparse one le.................
Sie. Julie ................ Xaintamns ninie scbools, (two Model Sehools) .......
St. Pierre Brougbhton ... 1Poor, re-organlisationi of sehools ...................
Nelson............... two sehools..
Dunliam, (Dis.)...... seattered, two seblools .... .................
Iaaval ............ ...... Vu>y poor, one sehool ..... .....................
St. Tite ........... ....... one ............
Chertsey .................... wM...and thilîl? settied. t.hree selhools ..........
Kilkenny ....... .five '........

Rawdon, (Diss.) .... one "....... .
Ste. Julienne.. .......... ' '' ' four '........

IÀ'Enuergie ........ INewly erected and poor, (bas no house>.. ....
Grosse le .............. _Population sparse and very poor ..................
Ste. Gertrude............. Maintains six sehools. ...........................
St. Wenceslas ............ New and poor, tbree sehools ....................
St. Léonard ............... el l buiît several school.houses, five schools
Ste. Perpétue............" Y' i two sehools..... .................
Ste. Bri "i tte .............. " two ...............

II.'irtwe1i ......... ore....................... 
Motelelot.wo good schools .................

Mýasam...................three sehools, built three bouses..
Buekingha.in, (Diss.) . .. Populaition scattercd, three sehlools ...............

ill...........Newv M.unieipality, four sclîools ....................
St. Et.e.n.......... ..... ' 'tre

&& (Dies.) ......... '' 'e six le'..................

E ardlev ................. " .. l five "e .. .. ..... .. . ..
Lowe, (DUss.) ............ Pýopulation sparse, onu school ....... ..............
Notre-Dame de lull.. .. .. ." e ) tbree sehools (two Model) ..........
Wri ' glt et Northfield ... New and pool-, two sehools .... .............
Waterloo ....... ... ..... Poor, one Model sehool, nuînerolisly attended...
itipoi,...................."l two sehools .... ...........................
Aylmei...................... one Model school, numerously atteiided...
Templeton ................ " seven sebools ............. ...............
Ange Gardien ............. el four le (one Mode])>...................
Clarendon ............... Sorne parts recently settled and pooer, eleven tichools. .
Onslow ................. N ew and poor ................................
Bristol ................... el y seven sebools .....................
Calumet, (Iis)....Population sparse and poor, oîîe scbool .............
Sheen ................... " el "e ttvo el.......
Chichester ............... " . )l ) 1 ........
Wal (bure................1 ........
Portneuf ................ Bouit a model achool (cost $800).. ........
St. Basile ............... Po'r, five sehools ..............................
Ste. Jeanne.............." le t ................... ..............
St. Raymond ............... six . .............

46 (Dias.>..*. . "1 e two .. . .. . .. . .. . . . . .
Ste. Catherine ........... Population sparse and pour, three schools ...........

.&mount carried over......... ...................................... .%........ 5746 00

80 C
45
40C
40(
40

40(
30(
30
60
40

100
50
30
30
40
80
30
50
60
80
50
40
30
30)
30
50
40
30
30

30
40
50
50
50
30
30
30
40
40
40
40
40
40
30
40
40
40
30
40
40
40
40
40
40
25
:30
30
30

175
30
30
30
20
40

3836 OUý
:30 OU
25 00'
25 00,
30 OU
30 OU
25 O0
25 OU
30 O0
30 O0
20 O0
20 00w

50 00
.50 t>,
30 00
30 00
25 00
25 00
25 00
30 00.
16 00
30 00
30 00

3000,

2000-F
> 20 00,

>1 30 00,
30 00

) 16 00
25 00
50 O0

S30 00
à 3000D
D~ 40 00
D 45 00
D 30 00
J 20 00
O 30 00

D 30 00
1) 30 00
D 25 00
Di 30 00
D 20 00
O 20 00
0 80 00

o 20 00
0 30 00

1 30 oo
t) 20 00
b 30 00

o 20 00
O 25 00
o 30 00
0 25 00
0 30 00
o 16 00
0 250Ot
0 25 00
0 30 00
0 40 00
0 .30 00
0 40 00
o 80 00ý
0 16 00
0 40 00

0
0
0
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APPORTIONIIENT 0F THIE SUPPLEMENTAIZY GRANT TO POOR. SOHOOL MUNICIPALITIE FOR' 1870.

0

('o 1.N T 1S. MrUNIUI'Lls. Reasons for the Grant as welI as thec Arnount.

Porueu .Prtuuf Dis.) ~ Puu~ti~, Anouit carried uver ............
Porneu.. Potiiuf Dis.) ...... Poulaionsparse, une sehool ....................... 24 1,1Québec .........Tewkcesbary No. 1. Iew anI pour, oîie Model sclîu<,î....................40 O(>...... No. 2 ..... o ne sehool ........ .................. 29 $0
.....~.Dunstai ........ ouîe '. ............. 47 0$-

.... Ste. Foye ......... upula .t .un spar*se, two sehl-Ols, une Model .... ...... .h 88 66
St. Gàbriel Vularî ier. pour, oîîe sOlîool .............. ....... 95 52.

..... Valcartier..'.. tvu . ......... i 92 92
......... Cap Rouge ......... two Nlodel sehools ............. 1 67 50
......... Stonella,........ P>opulation sparse and pour, one s-<,hool ................ 26 06

... 11 (Dims.) u.... 1 ne......................à 22 02
. .. t. Roch Nord ...... iA considerable unînhaer pour, 3 sehools, 886 pupils.. . .1 105 32
..... Sud ...... l . ? 3 schools . 662 60

flimouski ... 1St. Fabien ...... .. 1Maintains six sehools .... ......................... 137 46?.........ISt. Mathieu de Itioux.. . lK:ew and pour, four schouls ......................... $41 10.. ....... IMcNider ... »....... l1Has built two bouses (cost $197,) four selîools. .... .... 132 16
.......St. Flicit ...... l"o« three schools ....... ....................... î12 44

..... St :ewand pour, three sehools ........................ 62 06....... St. Octave. .......................
Ribnn i to DL.)iootusou.........................50 04

SBrompton (Di.ss.) ..... une ........ ............... 21 64
SSt. George ........ fouur ...................... 7010

.. ....u...e. six................ ....... 7040
.Saguenayv . -Stc Nargueritý.. S eNv and very pour, one sehool ...................... 22 60

. .. Tadoussac..... tw ,.............. 71 78
...ou ..s..u......... oe .......... ......... 116 34

... Bergeronne .. . .un...... ..... Oe........ .... ..... 40 OU,
lRvère aux Canards . . ... . .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . . . .

;Shefl'ord ....... 8t t. Valérien ............. iaintains four sehools ................. 107 40
....... Roxton ..................Lost this sum through the last ication Act...
....... lly Sud ................. Maintainsa five sehoois .............................. 82 42j
....... lly Nord ...... ........... un eigbî, sehools ............................ 77 981
...... !Granbly Village (Dîss.) .. 'Pour, oeschoci ................ 31 28S

.. .. Dissidents ....... and seattered, four sehools .. .. . ... . . I. ..... Se. Cécile ........ Lcst this surn tîiruh the last Educatiori Act..........~64
St. Matrie .... Shawani-ran ....... Four sehools, (une Mudel Sehool> ................... 114 1

St. sévere .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 1 82
l ... st. Etienne . .... - . 1Tve sehools ................................... ii1080

Stanstead .Uoaticook (Di.ýs.) ..... Poplation sparse and pour, one sehuol ............... .35 '54 j
Blarford ......... " four sehools .... ...................... 79 141

Slatley (Di*s.) ..... " and pour, une sebool ............... i 53
SU. Jean...Lacolle .......... 1st this suin through the Iast Education Act ........

...... L'Aadie (JÏiss.) ..... I Population sparse, une schoul .... ... .. . ............ 40 14'rergebonne Ste. Agathe ............. New and very pour, twu sehools.................. '.0 44
...Ste. Sophie ............. I *To aid in payng off a debt ....................... 10,S 46

.;St.. Hlippulyte ............ New and pooi, going tu build several bouses .......... i$7 50'
»Ste. Marguerite.... . . . . . ." " two 's'houls ......................... 78 72

Témiscouata.. St. Eloi ................. Pour, five schools ............. ................. 107 '.)2
St. Antonin ............... ' four '..................... 134 84
St. Modeste .......... two . . ......................... j 70 10
St. Jean de Dieui ...... une....................2 322
Notre Dame du Lac ........ tço '..................... 93 82
St. Epiphane ..... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 5 0Wolfe ........ Ham South ........ ;IPopulation sj;arse and prtw scoI.. .-- 25 32

l......... Ham North .............. ti four '............. 6S 96e......... Weedon .... .... .. .... ..j il.........79 36
.................... u....'...... 12 10
. . Wolfertown.......ight sehoolii........... «.. ...................... 140 41

...... Wolon ................ iNine sehouls ................................. 173 32......... St. Gabriel.........ew and pour, three sehools ........................ 46 70

...... St. Camille. ... ..... ... four "............... 54 94........ Gathby 1'..... o'ne "............... 31 OS
Yainaska ... St. Zéphirili........... .. Six sehools .................................... 148 72

Total ...................... .......

102 (00

120 (001
100 (00

190 O0o

96 7.51
220 ()0
60 001

1208 (00
264t 00u

9 t 32,
240 00;

91 8-S

151 03'
107 (001
131 00!
7 77 00:
40 (00

76 00C>
78 (X0
40 (00

-125 (0

521 30'

70 (>0'
102 Ou!

i,20 OC>
168 7 m

67 (Où

7 0 W>

b 2 (00
139 20
5X 48

241 98
118 10
12001

106 Co0
128 OC>

300 OC>
:118 O0

24 42
1730 00>
420 OU
130 35
294 00

45 00
440 00.
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20 OC
'30 OC
30 OC
30 OC
30 OU
410 OC
40 OC
40 OC
40 OC
40 OC
40 00
40 OC
30 OC0
30 OC
30 OC
40 OC
40 OC

40 OC)
30 ou
30 OC0
40 M>
30 OC
30 OU
30 010
30 OC
20 (0
40 MC

40 0Oj
30 OU
.30 O00
30 OU

40 OU
$40 OU
80 OU
40 OU
40 00
40 OU

33 62
60 ou
40 OU
26 OU
*30 OU
40 OU)
30 OU
40 OU
23 00
30 OO
30 OC)
30 OC
40 00
40 OU
30 OC
40 OC
50 OC
40 OC
40 OC
30 OC
400(t

5746 00
16)00
30 04

20 0U
25 0<)
20 (00
30 OU
40 OU
20 OU
20 OU
50 OU
40 OU
30 400
30 OU
30 oU
3000
'30 00
25 OU
60 OU
20 O0
30 >
30 00
20 OU
20400
20 00
20 00)
20400

200 OU
25 OU
35 O0
3000
30 0

25 00

«15 400

72 OU
20)00
30 OU
4000
40 OU
300OU
30 0<0
30400

25 00
300OU
2000
30OUo
3000
300OU
200OU
3000,
300OU
300OU
3000
3000

7735 O.


